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The Toronto World.$>v*

s third year.
I SATURDAY l MORNING. APRIL 29, 1882 PRICE ONE CENTX teas.

n n |—j---------------- ===== - Threat clearing sale.

UiPlmlOlBl SlICCBSS IMMENSE out next Thursday x

r RPnirt TIHMO "Traiies' Hniori Advocate." A?
n LUU^ I I LI 111 M $1.00 A YEAR. ~r g caretaker or pohtkr-by a middle

,W TUP rC 0fflcc No. 4, ADELAIDE STREET EAST. /V age man-gw I reference. Box 80 World
IN THE 7ES0P ________ I offlee. ________

U__ « _ C. , Parties having subscription sheets will please
«1CD S f ine Sllits I - ^hem in bvMonday evening.? 6

Men’s Fine Wors.^ Suits,
Men’s Fine Tweed Suits,
Men’s Nobby Spring Over

coats,^

Boys’ Fine Dress Goods,
Boys’ Fine Worsted Suits,
Boys’ Fine Tweed Suits,

are positively retiring from the 
Retail Business.

of the

Y. CUS- SITUATIONS WANTED. THE REDISTRIBUTION BILL A QUESTION.THE PRESS THE END OF LAMSON.
S MILtEH—by A MARRIED MAN—EITHER 
as stoieman, foreman or general miller. Ad- 

NCOCK 57 Strachan avenue. 561
itf OR COA'HMA V — BY ONE 
hly up in the business, jmr out from 
dress, WILSON, 57 Strachan avenue,

iWill the people of ti e Ontario Peninsula 
tamely submit to seeing the Great West 
wiped out as an independent road, and 
themselves handed over body and boms to

«'losing Scene ai me «alleys — Death 
Almost Instantaneous) dress, Mr. A SWEEPING CHANGE IN THE RID

INGS OP ONTARIO.
era

S G London, April 18.—The execution took 
place iu the gaol nt Fandsworth. There 

m were only three reporters present The
Globe : Never, „0, never. procession entered the yard of the prison

e egram . el, hardly ever. ” at 8. f.5 o’clock, when the prison bell was

Ottawa, April 25—St John Macdonald I ** ' _________ tolling the death-knell. The chaplain headed
introduced hie long expected bill; for the HAN AD! AN despatches /\ firmer t*le Pr°ce"eion, and was followed by two 
redistribution of the representation to-day, ------;— officials with wands. The prisoner, who
and it proved so sweeping in its scope as al- g.i( jnn ou^Tuesda' nexL ^ °^>en ^ nar'" until the lime of starting was calm and 

most to take the opposition's breath away. " Mr. E B. Eddy oKHtawa expects to ent “”P08e<I- now looked awfullT P»le and 
Quebec and the maritime provinces are t)5,000,000 feet of lumber this seson. dejected, and was very nervous. He was
virtually uutouched, the whole force of the The Hansard committee will fill a vacaacy 'Uppol tei1 b-v the warders on either side, 
gerrymandering falling on Ontario, in on the staff' of official reporters next Tues- an<* was with difficulty able to descend the 
which no less than fifty-two constituencies „ . , steps to the yard He was met by the
are maninulated almost whnllv in the inter r j 6 8’r , .n,y’ 80 8erina8,y burned warden and executioner at the foot of the 
are niampnlated almost wholly in the inter- London south Thursday, died of her steps. The prisoner was bareheaded. The
st of the government. I injuries yesterday. operation of pinioningvhim seemed inter»

XV. Oliver, B. A.., of Bowmen ville, ha< minable. He submitfM without a word, 
oeen appointed principal of the Brantford and hardly seemed to appreciate what was 
eoJegmte institute. going on. The steps were about sixty yards

Y ~ran(* Trunk brakeman named from the gallows. L un son was supported
constituency of Niagara is merged into had his hand crushed while coupliu Ode with difficulty from this point to the soaf- 
Lincoln, and Bergin’s constituency of a*T^ra°1P^n 011 Thursday. 08 ca*s fold. He swayed backwards and forwards,
Cornwall into Stomout. Simcoe will have I „ “i" 7ivil 8ervice bigami,t and stared wildly around him. When
, _ at Ottawa, was yesterday morning sentuteev! placed under the noose, the chapîam, who
two members instead of three ; Lambton | to three years imprisonment. a; peered much aff-cted, began to read a

In the supreme court yesterday ju Ig- portion of the burial service. Lamson
ment was delivered in favor of McLaiwi in meanwhile was supported by two gaolers,

a. to i l caU8e colobre of McLaren v. and hits legs were strapped. Just before the
108 * well. cap was adjusted he cast down his eyes

with a look of extreme despair. Death 
was instantaneous. The dr«.p was nine 
feci. 1 be .m a plain vnuaiued by the gallows 
repeating the Lord’* player. The body 
remained hanging an* hour. The usual 
formal inquest was be held in theaftemoon.

Fifty-two Elding* Changed-Charges of | the Grand Trunk ? 
Gerrymandering—Sir John’s Defence 
of His Mea*nre.

(From our mon Special Correspondent.)âvpSwS
he opened out in the TEA 
trade in this city, that he
SSMLW the citizens 

BEEN FULLY REDEEMED.

A RESPECTARLE person would like to 
A to out WWlihur, Ironing or house-cleaning by 

the day. Address 95 Queen street wear___________
I TVYA YOUilG LADY—ACCUSTOMED 111 OF-

-------------------------------- ------—------- ----------------- r fy pice work—oould assist with books, or
wnSr\l/f TU IT would do copyiwg at home—rapid writer—first-classOlVfUKt, Ht, I city referee <£. Address Box h World offlee, 456

MtoDLE-AGED SINGLE MAN- A 
Us groom ; can do general work ; 

Add race R. O., 254 Yonge street,

CIGARS-

S!
t

1>Y A
|> situation 

good references. 
Toronto

|> 1Ü7'ANTED ANY KIND OF ACTIVE EM
-W-» A —- —-, v V ployment by a young man who is a good
\r \ Il |4, scholar ; has served some time to pointing, t.i
a .£*- Tk Li I dress, Box 78 Wucld office._______________________

XTOUNG MAN—GOOD GARDENER OR GROOM 
X wants situation at once ; thoroughly under

stands management e< fruits, greenhouse and c n- 
servatorv ; flrst-cfcss reference from lost employ. 
Addrese M. QAHIIENEH, Yorkviile P.O,

HELP WANTED.

y E Lousehold tf.
DOwing to complaints of eus- 

I outers that Grocers who are 
jealous of the large trade we 
are doing, refuse to sell them 
Sugar unless they also uur- 
cliase their Teas from them,

R THE GENERAL RESULT
of the changes is to givë Ontario four more 
seats and Manitoba one more, Plumb's

EAa we

The “EL PADRE” Brand_____________
is Superior in quality to our I
“ HIGHL1FE,” and being Pol,t offlce'_____________________.. - ’ ... ® A GENERAL SERVANT—IN SMALL FA.MIL
registereil prevents the name A-references required. SO St. Marv stre t. 34
being pirated by other Manu- A "2T TJ.
acturers. PITSWORTH. Y rkville P.O.

I
-HAND WRITING 

salery. Box, 684Si.7.sï2

Sales for Cash Only,

len Ware. FROM TO-DAY
two instead of one ; Bruce three insteadWe have decided.. . to give

away the best granulated 
Sugar with onr Famous Teas.

■ Vof Middlesextwo ; 
three ;

of one ; and Ontario three instead of two. I A fire occurred in an empty house on 
Toronto is left as before. East York is to | Csthcart street, Montreal, yesterday niorn-

nmg when the building was gutted. Loss,

Capt. McRae was seriously injured in 
of Markham and Yorkviile. North York I one of the Chaudière milia at Ottawa yes- 
is to consist of the townships of King, I ter^ay. He had a leg and arm fractured,

1 and 18 not expected to recover.
v ,, n .... , . _ ,, A fire yesterday morning de: trove,1 the
North Gwillinsburg and Georgina, and pump-works and stable of James Quirk on 
the villages of Holland Landing, Bradford Adelaide street, London, and idightiv dam- 
and An: rra. | a couple of cottages adjoining The

loss will be in the neighborhood of $500, 
on which there is no insurance.

A HE filCAN DKSEATVBBS IN IfillKF

four instead
of EssexA 1 AGENTS FOR COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, 

Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties.

II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO I “nd
_____ ’ 1 WTIIFTY HANDS WANTED-WOMEN, BOYS

I r and Girls. Apply to foreman Virginia To- 
91 annfactnred only by 246 bqcco Co., 122 and 124 Wellington street west.

BRANCH OFFICE :

PATRICK HUGHES, 
B- B HUGHESWE WARN1 Brushes, 

king- Cases, 

Lap Boards,

.'ousiet of the townships of Bast York, 
Scar boro, and Maikham, and the villages r

;

Ik Dress for 1er.
1<-N T\________Î _ O f~f /"'IOOD CANVASSER FOR CITY-1M11EDIATE-O JJaVIS OC OOD. Ur LY. Applytoc. S. FINDLAY,World olBee.

MONTREAL. ’ I G,«Er“ °BNU,NK' 45 “NE
One customers against using 
the Uommmi tirades of Sugar 
kept in many groceries which 
entirely destroys the flavor 
of good Teas.

RAIL WA r RIPPLES.Last Gwillinsburg, West Gwillinsburg,3tWhisks, It is said that the C.P.R. will erect ninety 
bouses for ther emplayes.

The laying of steel rails on the G.Î.U. 
has proceeded at far west as Clinton.
, A large number of new flat and box cars 

hâve arrived^ at Peterboro' for the Mid
land.

The old line of the C.P.R. from Winni
peg to the Portage is to be cleared of snow 
for use.

f'11KL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK ; 
%JT city reference reqtired. 157 Simcoe street.

“ MARY ANN, LOOK OUT, OR YOU’LL 
SLIP INTO THAT '
TO YOUR KNEES.
THESE DAZZLINI

—— SPECIFIC ARTICLES adiks and gentlemen to learn

A T 125 QUE EN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE Li telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 
A Paid for east o# clothing; ]>arties waited on at stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
their own residence. W. SIMON. street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE,

4 BIG CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF ORINTER—WITH TW<5 OR T11KEE YEAttS 
. V clothing, old cariwts, and old stoves (cook, i exi erience in count» office preferred. Good 

ing or parlor.) Parties waited on at their own "trône boy. Apply to ADVANCE offlee, Flcsherton,
residences. . S. SYNKNBEUG, 10 Queen street immediately._____________ ________________________
WCBt- I SHOEMAKERS — IU VETTERS AND TURNED

^5 men at. 38 Scott street.

Mops, 4c., 4c.,
UOyUETTE CARPET UP 
I SHOULD THINK FROM 

CHANDELIERS THAT 
THIS MUST BE A GAS-FIXTURE

I. DON’T CAKE IF THEY DO. 
ADVERTISE TO SELL CLOTHING; THESE 
GAUDY MIRRORS MAKE 
LOOK LIKE A BIG BARROOM.
HAS GOT TO PAY FÔR 
BTT IT WON’T BE ME.
have gone to OAK HALL in the
IN THE FIRST PLACE.
HAVE TOLD US THEY ARE PLAIN PEOPLE 
AND PAY A LOW RENT; BUT THEY HAVE 
THE BIGGEST STORE AND THE LARGEST 
SIOCK OF FINE CLOTHING IN THE CITY 
AND THEIR PRICES ARE THE VERY LOW
EST. ”

THE OTHER COUNTIES
manager. affected are Carlton, Lanark, Leeds and 

Grenville, Brockville, Peteiboro, Victoria,
Muskoka, XLmk, Wentworth, Brant, Ox- I Chip Smith, the New Haven merdeier 
ford, Norfolk, Perth, Wellington, Grey, sentenced to hang May 5, has been 
Elgin, Bothwell, Kent, Essex and Huron. »ra',ted a re?Pit8'„ . v
A lively attack was made on the measure StewurUs^dry goods WerNewYoricf into 

by the opposition, the discussion lasting an opera house, 
till 6 o’clock. Eugene Hart, Utica blackmailer

sentenced on Thursday to two vearfl im- 
an 1 prisonment and a $500 fine.

Robert Donaldsou of Sciitland has wager- 
Sir $250 that he will, on May 14 jump from 

the Brooklyn bridge to East river..
A man in Lafayette, Iud., sues a woman 

• physician for $10,000 for treating his dis
located leg as a fracture, crippling him for 
life.

estab
lishment.

JAMES LADT’S■poses.
:c„) Soap shakers

THE PLACE 
SOMEBODY 

ALL THIS FINERY
\ T 104J QUEEN-ST WEST, THE BIGGEST

price pai 1 for cast off clothing, carpets &c. ; I cjhOEMAK^R WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD 
on at r own residences. J. AB- workman on kip and calf. Wages good.

KAHAMb- 1 Address, L. M. NEILL Y, Haliburton, Ont.
A T*,187.y?RI5 STRE.ET> . L- CRUTCH PAYS I W TFT ANTE D—GOOD MACHIt-E OPERATORS. 

/*■ the highest price in city for old clothing. Y V Paragon Shirt Factory, Leader Lane, To- 
Prompt attention given to orders by post. ly | ronto.
TJLOOD BITTERS AND OTHER iTËffiB KEME- 
X> DIF-S, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarto, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominiom Bank. Queer*street West.

Conductors on the C.P.R. are now paid 
$90, baggagemen $60, and brakemen $55 
per month.

It is expected d;hat the Northwestern rail» 
way in Manitoba will be opened in Glad
stone by June.

WE OUGHT TO

PASSED. TEAS. OUR FRIENDS was .4
Mr. Blake 

outrage
people would resent ; accused 
John of loading hia dice in the game ; 
and declared that the measure was a confes 
sion of the government’s weakness in 
Ontario where inequalities of representation 
were much less than in Quebec and the 
mari.ime provinces which were untouched.

Mr. Mackenzie said this was another 
evidence that Sir John was a traitor to the 
interests of his own province.

Sir John replied stating that he 
merely carrying ont mo.-shstrictly the 
principle of representation by population 
which Ontario and not the other provinces 
had demanded.

The opposition declare their determin
ation to have this measure thoroughly dis- 
cussed if it takes all summer.

denounced it aa 
which he believed theBUSINESS CARDS.with t lie tiranulatcMl Sugar 

and we guarantee perfect 
satisfaction.

Head Store 381 Yoiigc street,
Toronto.

Branches 163 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

do. 333 Queen street East. 
Riverside Tea Co., Riverside. 
Geo* Lang, Parkdale.
4 Market Lane, London.
Main st. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

.Mr. Whyte, Grand Trunk district sup
erintendent, left yesterday for the west 
on a tour of inspection.

Mechanical Superintendent Blackwell of 
the O P.R. is now preparing plana for the 
workshops of the company.

Mr. W. E. Sanford of Hamilton has 
bx en elected vice-president of the Portage, 
Westbourne and North-Western railway 
pany.

James T. Clark of the Union Pacific, 
succeeds Mr. Van Horne ae general manager 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul 
railway.

P. SHARP*., TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
VJTe 64 and 56 Wellington iitreet wést, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to 
Send for particular*.
gTODGE ^WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 

E3GGS FOR SEWING—FROM MY CHOICE I Min^ps^^ofiag d^c'

Rooüw’ dural,,°
XjlOR TWSNTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU J. RONTa gun^rifl^ .^"nfüTO a.riLhtog 
r can have your collare and cuffs dressed equal tackle. Send for prico lists. lv 8

to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 54 and 50 ——------------------- --------------------------------- —:________
Wellington street west. \TKS* T- BAliFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B.

— I ATjL PALMER,laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also onened a 
fashionable dress and mantle disking establishment,

___________________________________________________  , No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of
Fi O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF ,Yong*, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for 
VJT even description ; orders promptly attended I ^a<lle8 cut hair and combings y
to. 59 Adelaide street west._____________________ T>*ANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR-
myfRS. LBVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH IT EP,nh.V experienced and first-class workmen. 
jjJL price for cast-off clothes ; orders by post given I "• CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-
immediate attetion. 224 King street east, cor. of ronto.______________________
Sherbourne.____________ __________________________ F^OOFING ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL
XT'0 HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY XV Roofing done to order. STEWART & ROB- 

the highest price for cast off ladies’ or gentle- I J^SON, 9^ Leader Lane, 
men’s clothing ; please favor me with a call ; 87 | rjlHE RUSH TO “ MISS PHENIX, FRENCH

X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues

IZ'IHRISTA'dELPHIAN PUBLICATIONS 
Vy orders taken at publisher’s p> i es, palti 
wishing it ean have the loan, free of charge. A 
(.1) D. P. -ROSS, 156 King street east. 6 6

THE ABOVE CONVERSATION RESULTED 
IN THE OLD GENTLEMAN DOING 
SAID, AND HE SAVED MONEY ENOUGH,
BY GETIING HIS CLOTHING OF OAK 
H ILL TO BUY HIS WIFE A NEW DRESS 
THE OPPORTUNITY IS AFFORDED ALL TO 
DO LIKEWISE. IT SHOULD BE REMEM
BERED THAT OAK HALL manufac
ture THEIR OWN CLOTHING, AND ARE 
THUS ENABLED TO Retail AT Wlll.l- I w-,
sale Prices, which is a Saving | Jr
TO THEIR CUSTOMERS OF 25 |>Cr CCIlt.
they Guarantee every garment

EQUAL TO THE FllieSt VllStOlll-
Made Work, and for fit, finish
AND WEARING QUALITY THEIR GOODS 
CANNOT BE SURPASSED. THEIR PRICES
are Positively the Very Low
est THAT CAN BE FOUND IN THE CITY 
AND ALL WHO ARE ECONOMICALLY IN
CLINED CAN HAVE THESE FACTS PROVED 
TO THEIR SATISFACTION BY CALLING AT

AS HE

An assembly of labor unions is being 
held in San Francisco regarding prohibition 
of Chinese immigration ; 9000 delegates 
present.

Walter and Frai k Shanly’i claim for 
$42,000 in connection with the construction 
of the Hooaac tunnel, has been approved of 
by the Massachussetts state legislat 

Rangers with bloodhounds tracked three 
Texas and Pacific train robber, to Canon, 
near Brazos river, and a tight ensued. One 
robber was killed and the others surrend
ered.

com-SOLS! AMILV WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
pccial rates made at the Toronto Steam 

Laundry, 54 Wellington street west.
wasto. 8 are.

Charles S. Archer has just been awarded 
$10,000 damages for injuries received in Oc
tober 1880 on the New York, New Ilaven 
and Hartford railway.

The New York Central, Erie, Pennsyl
vania and Baltimore and Ohio railroads have 
withdrawn authority from “ scalpers” to 
sell tickets over their lines.

The Chicago Milwaukee and St. Paul 
company have just issued an order prohibit
ing the sale ot intoxicating liquors or the 
keeping of a bar in their eating-houses.

After May 1, lightning express trains, for 
first-class passengers only, will be 
the St. Paul and Chicago railway, saving 
twelve hours between Toronto and Winni
peg.

1ST STYLES, Moale, Armstrong & Co. of Baltimore, 
wholesale grocers, ask an

year ago were $119,000; The 
firm claims its resources ample for all ob
ligations. C

Leo Goldmark, a New York lawyer, 
jailed on Thursday, in default of >20,000 
bail, on a charge of appropriating $20,000 
from the estate of Philip Gi’man, of which 
Goldmark was executor. lie denies the 
charge.

A white convict in a railway gang 
Miuden, La., escaped on Wednesday, and 
was recaptured and severely whipped, his 
back being terribly lacerated. A negro 
convict, party to the white man’s escape, 
apprehending the same punishment, cut 
hia throat with a razor, killing himself, li 
is said that convicts are worked outside 
the prison walls, in direct violation of the 
laws of the state, by virtue of a military 
order by General Hancock when he 
manded this department after the war.

MEDICAL.
extension.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

Assets a

•EST GOODS, VIC lO HI A VNIVERISITY.Queen West. H. ALBERT & CO.
OlEND 81 TO W. R. CUNNINGS - L1TT I unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 

BRI CAIN, Ont., for a setting of eggs from bca*e» which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Plymouth Rocks or White Leghorns. Stock fit I Jersey is the result in every case. The very lat at 
dass. i Paris, London and New York fashions continually
olCOTCII TERRIER PUP—GOOD BR D on hand- E»tabliahm<nt at <la queen atreet Wu»t 

(female). Paragon Shirt Factory, Leader fllHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, 
Lane, Toronto. " | X 297 Front street east—0. F. ROBINSON Pro-

***™M—*"M^ prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
DENTAL liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed

throughout all parte of the city—offl es ai d win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive pr nipt attention.

was

■Trimmed, 81.00, ' Menait ef the Recent Examination in 
Medicine-

The medical examinations, written and 
oral, in connection with the Victoria uni
versity in Toronto, have just been concluded 
hr Drs Barrett on chemistry and botany 
J H Cameron on Midwifery and surgeiy ; 
\V W Ogden on jurisprudence and materia 
medica ; A H Wright on medicine and 
physiology ; and W J Wagner on anatomy, 
descriptive and surgical, when the follow
ing candidates were recommended to the 
senate for the degrees of M D and C M, viz; 
li J F Burton, R M Boulter, J T Carroll, 
M K Collyer, -j Campbell, G W Clendennen, 
M R Elliot, H P Jackson, W G Kellcw,
E Laws, W H Montague, W U McDonald,
1) Rose, S R Rogers, W A Rose, J W 
Wilmot, J B Whiteley, and the following 
as having passed the primary examination 
in medicine, viz : C E Cochrane, D Camp- 
lx 11. T E Case, C M Foster, W L Galbraith,
E M Hewish, W Jacques, W Kennedy, L 
G Longatag, SEC McDowell, A Stowe, A 
Songster.

OAK HALL run on

GREAT CLOTHING STORE,
115 to 131 KIXGSl’., EAST,

TORONTO.

near

I
A W. SPAULptNG, DENTIST, 61 KfNG. ST., 

east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Pirkdale

The traffic receipts of the Northern rail
way consolidation during the week ending 
April 22, were $26,059 73 against $20,- 
Io0 06 per year, being an increase of 
*5929 67.

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad is now within 40 miles of Denver, 
and working with 2000 men and 100 teams 
in order to reach Denver simultaneously 
with Gould's entrance into Omaha and hit 
new Nebraska extension.

On the Canada Pacific railway the fol- 
lowiug ia the schedule of the freight train 
service :—Conductors, $2.60 per 300
miles ; brakesmen, $1.95.per 100 miles. 
Time card distances will be used in 
pufcing mileage, and in case of short 
where full mileage cannot be made, full 
time will be allowed, 
twelve hours for a run of 100 miles, or in 
that proportion for longer runs, will be 
paid for at the rate of 17£ cents per hour 
to conductors and 14 cents per hour to 
brakesmen.

ONTARIO PULMONARY mcdowall, dealer in guns,
TV • Rifles, Amwnition, Fishing Tackle, and nil 

sorts of sporting goods. 195 King st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made promply and with care. 
Oorders by mail promptly attended to.B ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET- 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-HATS AND CAPS.INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.

1lyministered.
J. Stows, L.D.S.aABASOLS. B|gggg F. J. Stowe. L.D.S.

financial.G. W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
extracted without pain.

com-

BELLAS A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
-a-Il sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

• fflee, 116 Quern street vest.
opposite the Metropolitan church),

TORONTO ONT.

T>AINLE8S DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
JV TIST, 266 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
speaking ; moderate fees.

rg OE CABLE CHIT CBAT.

The race for ihe thousand guineas 
stakes for three-year olds at Newmarket 
yesterday was won by St. Marguerire. with 
Siiotover, the winner of the two thousand 
guineas on Wednesday second, and Nellie 
third. There were six starters.

1 j the trial of the persons indicted in • 
connection with the Ring theatre fir*, 
Vienna, the engineer of the fire brigade 
caused a great sensation by declaring that 
neither he no^thia colleagues knew the 
signification of all the horn signals blown 
by the firemen.

Ü MONE Y TO LOAN 
mortgage. 

DAVIS

AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
Notes discounted and collaterals 
& CO., 40 Church street.I Sizes. II7M. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 

f y and residence, No. 77 King street west. 
Office open day and night.

C. ADAMS. L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, y V • No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to C 

Private residence, 209 Jarvis.street

taken. J.M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. l\,rORTGAGE8 ON GOOD FARM LANDS INIL MMvrcss:Sons. PROPRIETOR. com
mua

I
<ûl A Art A A 70 loan at 6 per cent.
<u\-L vl/vvv on city or farm property ; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
king street cast,
&4>AAA QR 23000 wanted, substan
WA'yUV tial evidene» • iven that capital will 
yield fifteen per ceu+ box 124 World
office

Al diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
“Medical Inhalations,” combined with proper 
stitutional remedies.

e Street. Lost time over

JLEGAL. Properly Coi
The property committee met yesterday 

afternoon at 4 o’clock; present, Aid. Irwin 
(chairman), Carlyle, Hallam, Dafoe, Woods 
and Blevena.

Mr. O’Neil, the person who rented the 
Don flats pasturage, appeared to ask that 
tlie flats fence be repaired. It was decided 
to have the commissioner report on the coat 
of the work.

Aid. Bousted appeared on behalf of the 
trustees of the Wiman swimming bath 
fund to ask for the transfer of the two acres, 
allotted for the bath iu the east end to a 
point of the island paik near the ice house. 
The transfer was ordered.

Ten dollars n ere ordered to be given to 
the widow of the late Conductor Wright, 
as the entertainment for which the amount 
w.is paid was charitable.

The commissioner recommended doing 
the same with the plot in rear of St. 
1‘artick’s market as was being done in rear 
of St. Andrew’s,

The commissioner recommended increas
ing the wages of the caretakers of the 
Queen’s and Riverdale park from $1 50 
to $1 75. The recommendation was 
adopted. ________________

SI. Aloysius’ Society Conversazione.

illlee.
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 
membrane of the broncliial tubes, and is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
Bronchitis more often occurs later in life. >V hen a 
coltl settles on the lungs, the disease either ends in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends ia bronchitis, 
it usually )tasses off as a cold on the chest, and still 
the patient does not feel entirely well. He feels 
tired and languid, and is incapable of 
usual amount of exercise, and e>perience a s 
ness of breath, with more or less warmth in tit-1 
palms of bis hands. Soon after this a cough appears, 
accompanied by an expectoration of thick mucous, 
followed by a hectic flush, loss of flesh and strength, 
and night sweats continue, when the patient as
sumes all the appearance of having a genuine case of 
consumption. But this is simply catarrh of the 
ungs, or chronic bronchitis.

In the later stages of the disease the 
membrane of the larger bronchial tube soffens, 
while in the snnllcr tubes and air.cells of the lungs 
the mucous membrane becomes congested aitd in
flamed. There are no cavities nor tubercles in 
lungs, but merely a wasting away of the larg* r 
bronchial tubes, and death takes place from obstruc
tion of the bronchial tubes and air-cells of the lungs. 
The patient dies from exhaustion and suffocation, 
being unable to expectorate the mucous which accu
mulates in the passage leading to the lungs, which 
in some eases is sticky and small in quantity, but 
more commonly copious, of a light straw or yellowish
-------- Oftentimes streaks of blood make .their ap-
pcarance in the mucous, and at tiines there is a (lts- 
aa reeable smell. Persons thus afflicted are 
liable to take a cold, at which time the mucous tie 

nd frothv. and it is not uncommon!) 
tient dies in one of these at

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT à 
J\_ nOA'JSWORTH, 

barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street,

M KRRITTTONKIN BROS’,
FOR

FELT HATS,
THJB __________________________________

gum* ATlfl F* <4 I XI W. GRUTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON-NEWEST STYLES,
_____  -n-nm TTIDGAR H MALONE, BABRISTERS, SOLipi-

1in •UTUTrin CIlTITj Tp u1 III Fj TORS. Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company

11U iUMÜj o I miüi 1, I s*10”street e&r38
E. T. Maloxe.

ULÔCK, TILT, MILLER & vCROWTHHt, 
Barr sters, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari- 

Court, Conveyancers, etc. Ofh e, southw.st 
corner of King and Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W 
MU LOUK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. GROW
TH EB, jr.

HARBOR NOTES.

The Cuba arrived yesterday.
The California will leave for Montreal 

to-day at noon.
The schooner Eva Stewart js loading 

Imhber at the Northern railway wharves.
The propeller City ol Montreal left for 

Ogdensbuig yesterday.
The yachts M$sfceryX Gipsy, Escape1 And 

VV’aterwitch, belonging to the Toronto 
yacht c ub, are being overhauled.

The Jessie AlcKdwanls arrived from 
Port Dalhoutiie ) estenlay. She will run to 
Mead’s during the miuimer.

HR OUGHT TO HR.

(From To-dai/n Truth.)
Truth would like to kn )W ; Who writes 

the Ttlegrarn tattle.
If the writer is an inmate of the insane 

asylum.
If he ought not to be.

____________medical.___________
4 ^ B9YLE, M. D., 63 DOVER COURT
■Ve Boad. 6

Mysterious Disappearance,
John Harston, jr., employed at tlie 

warehouse of Levian Hanburger & Co., 37 
Yonge street, left the store on Saturday 
last with a friend named Paterson 
arranged to meet him on Sunday, 'i hit 
was the last any of his frienils saw of hi mi. 
He had a good deal of money iu liis putjb<s>, 
and various theories ar • advaucet r s to his' 
disapj>earance. A detective is woikiug up 
the matter, and it is said that when the 
officer asked one of his most intimate 
Ciiums to tell him what he knew about the 
disappearance, the yonng man fainted. 
Harston when last seen wore black pants 
and vest, brown tweed coat, black pea- 
jacket, and stiff felt hat.» He had worn a 
diamond rin^, heavy gold chain, and silver 
watch He is 21 years old, and live feet 
eight inches. His father, who is employed 
at the post-office, lives at 77 Gould street.

Niagara Falls and the Electric Light.
Rochester, N. Y., *

agreement has been made 
Prospect park association at Niagara Kalis 
and Leonard Hankie, inventor, of this city, 
through which the power of the Niagara 
river at the Falls will be made available 
for generating electricity for illumiri itingj 
purposes. Henkle claims to hive pei fee red. 
a plan by which the electricity will be 
taken on underground cables as "far east as 
Boston, and as far we.-t as Chicago in suf 
ficient quantity to light the streets and 
privât^ residences. Henkle’s plan is to 
erect enormous hydraulic ma- hinerv on the 
Arneiican side, just below the Falls. He 
is to pay the park aesociation a million 
dollars for 15 acres of land.

The Baxler-Frencli Libel Suit.
An indictment for defamatory libel, pre

ferred by ex-Alderman Baxter agaiust 
James French, was in the list of casés to 
be presented to the grand jury at the pre- 
sent assizes. On the opening d- y of the 
court his lordship made some observations 
porceraing this case. The bill bad been 
thrown out by a former grand jury ; and 
the court expressed the opinion that a crim
inal action in a case like tfiis was not pro
per. It is pot kipwn v, hat are the reasons 
fur the pa.se being set aside, but it is 
tain tl^at nothing more will be heard of it 
at the present assizes.

J. H. Macdomald,
E. COATSWORTH, JR.

J. E. R 
W. M.

1>EATTY, CHADWICK, THOMSON & BLACK- 
II STOCK, Banisters, Solicitors, etc. ; Mr. W. 

A. Reeve, Counsel. Offices—Bank of Toronto, Cor. 
Wellington and Church street, Toronto.

W. 11. Blum, * E. M. Ciiadwick,
D. E, Thomson,

g Ids L.°,%,^IzLLC(,CK’ “• D • h. R. C. P., EDIN- 
BLRGH, 268 Quçen street west. Office hours 

—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 0 to 8 p.m.
J"\B. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
5.1 NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To- 

f0l|to__________ 136

.
ari'i

T; G. BjiAC’HHTOCK.
WjNLGLN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
|^j etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 

Toronto. 3m BUSINESS CHANCES.

X_rARNESS MAKER, OOOD OPENING IN 
J X thriving village. No opposition within 20 
“Res- One man employed repairing only. Store 
an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Minden.

H- PAL'LL, HECTROORAPH MANUPAC- 
Tl HER, insurance, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
office at Pauli & Son, architects, 25 Toronto street 
residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto. ________

mucous

f the
4.

D. Edgar.

M
AND

r»7 King Street West, Toronto

m mm catarrh.
* NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A 

i\- nent cure is effected in from on 
treatments. Particulars and treatise fr

nip. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street

1 PERMA- 
e to three 
ee on re-

àlisfi g; m .WOWAT, MAULhNNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- 
RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proct 

In the Maritime (>c«r«, Toronto, Canada. Olivkb 
MOWAT, Q. C., JAÜL Ai ACLRNfîAN, Q, G„ JO^N DuW- 
SKT, Thomas Lanotun, Duncan D, Riordan. Offices 
Queen City* Inapraice CuiiiingP, 24 Church street.

^MURRICH, HOWARD H ANDREWS—OF- 
tIJl F1CE : corner King and Yonge street#-, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Winni
peg: WALKER AW ALKER; office, temporarily, 1 
eminent Buildings, lion. D. M. Walrv.r W. :ii.

17.
K??» April 28.— An 

between the
ceintp^îf^te 
\ycff, Toroy

Northwest Swindles.
Now tb it a number of Kingston parties 

have determined to

wmmes clear a 
the case that the pa 
tacks.

. m JvWOOD. Inhalations are applicable in all diseases of the e- 

“ Z can be aired by this mode of treatment when

Wh 01 "^uTmon:^ SÏtute

135 Church street, Toronto, Out. 2

prosecute one F. H. 
Corrigan for alleged swindling in connection 
with the sale of lots in the paper town of 
Whitetnouth, It w- uld be a good plan for 
those citizens of Toronto who have been 
victimized in this «une town of White- 
mouth, f’urtage la Prairie and Moberly, to 
take similar steps to punish the men who 
sold them lots that were not aa represented, 
l ime after time The Woild exposed the 
VVhitemoutb swindle.

LAUNDRIES.
This society held its annual oonversa, 

zione in Albert hall last night. On account>1
no machines or fluid used.HATS i Gov- 

, Me*
Mi RRicn M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews,
G. ff Walk hr.

of the many amusements going on in the 
citv the first part of the entertainment was 
not very well attended,hut about 10 30—the 
hour when the dancing commenced, the 
numbers began tp look up, and before the 
dancing was long started the hall 
well .filled. The literary talent displayed 
in the concert was good, an4 degei ved a 
ninth larger house than it was greeted with, 
in this concert the duett sung by Misses 
Wilson and Millan entitled "Two tneriy 
girls,” as well as the rongs sung by Mr. 
Hyland are especially worthy of notice. 
Many good recitations were also given. 
The fall of Cardinal Woleey was rendered 
in good style by Mr. Barron. A French song 
was yery clearly and nicely tendered by 
Mias O'Leary. The trip of the light fan
tastic was kept up all night, the music 

rendered hy the orchestra of

prey & Bruce 
Id will for one 
ling from cars 
pe city at fol-

id.r i TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
JL Wellington street west. Order office 65 King

XTICHOI AS FLOOD DAVIN, BARRISTER-AT-
LAW, A:c., 15 Toronto street. _____

g X’bULUVAl'Ti I’ERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etp., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge «treet. next the Dominion F-nk. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. e. Pakihjy,
X> EAD & READ. BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 

Solicitors, iic. » Office, No. 75 King street east, 
Toronto.

D. B. Read, Q C. 
nOBINSON at KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC 
JLX office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto.

John G. Robtnbox,

FOR SALE.ANOTHER LOT OF
LJLIDING SEAT SKIFF FOR SALE, 18 FEET 
►O price 815. Must be sold. Apply 86 Seaton 
street between t and 8 p.m.
(JCtrtCR TEKElKtTi*T PS- FOR SALE--male 
k_7 ft male—well Li ed. Paragon shirt lae
tory. Leafier '^ne.

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES
OKESS COLON 1AA ITON STOCK AKU LOTS IN 
JL Paul west fur sale cheap, if taken at

was very

NEW SPRING HATSELECTRIC belts
€olll#lt.n of Ocean SI vanish Ip*.

New York, April 28.—The steamer 
(ieorge \V. Clyde from tSan Domingo, while 
coming up the bay at 7 this morning, ran 
into the English eteamber Nankin, off the 
Romer shoals, sinking her. The captain 
and crew left her on a tug boat for the city.

-■-Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
pill® containing oulomel and other injuri 
ous substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds after their 
lent substitute for pills is a ve
paration known as Dr. Carson' ___ __
and Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
that, from .all accounts, will soon take the 
place of every other purgative and blood

5.01) Per Cord JUST ARRIVED.NORMAL’S6*55™.Mi THE LATEST STYLES
IN

FELT AND SILK HATS
for young men,

<1 Walter Read.llectricBeltfpr'
Uii

:

ACME -J
H. A. E. Kent.

!| Institution, LOSTROOMS TO LET.
\"t Sts., Hi King 
|l est,- will receive yyiCELY F L’UN ISII ED DOUBLE ANp SINGLE 

rooms in first-clasj loeolity ; with use of bath 
n private family. 2<»2 Simcoe str *t.

AX IStii or 1UTH INSTANT-LIVER COLOR 
' ■ Spaniel Dog Puj., about 5 m'nths old ; tail I for whi0h waa

Reward at 89 tront street west. If detaiutsi | • * », i iafterth:e not’ce will be prosecuted. j the Royal opera house
Which tve offer at onr usual low 

A large variety to choose 
Give its a call before you

QUEEN ST. EAST-
Established - • 1874. .

There nothkiv so nemancntlr beneficial to the

.ÆÆviSfjisS"»

in a) 6 ready for ladies and iro tlerncc

NO. 4
prices.
front, 
buy.

135 An excel-.’' 
geaable prfi- 
l’a StomwA

use.
PERSONAL I

A Michigan la^y accidentally dropped Edward Ryland, lea 1er of a gang of 
her baby out of her aims at London yes- \ alleged foigera and cheque raise rg, just 
terday morning on to the sidewalk and I arr.sted at New York, has fallen heir to a 
iraettired its skulk | property in the VVeet Indiea worth $80,000.rs L. FAIRCHILD, THE AUTHJR OF THE 

^ # Centennial Arithmetic, will leave the citv 
or home to-day. All orders addressed to Booktou, 

Ont., will receive piompt attention.

j. & J. LUGSBIN, cer-

101 YONGE STREET.OHAMT 14U
4

I
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*
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WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
TheMANITOBA! MANiTOBAI MANITOBA 

SCOTT, ItltOWX & CO.,
real kstate aofints.

Corresp ndencc soMciieii. Office : 241 Main street, 
Wlnntp.g. Men- 1* O addle»», Ik.x No. 3, Winnipeg.

let of Ma
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the 1 at oj 
.... Patti 
York nexl 
....TheJ 
8000 feet 
long.

"• .......Mr.
v iting a
Eliot.
......TwelJ
Port An 1 
small |>ox ;

MANITOBA!
The undersigned will In, pleased to at 

tend to the purchase an 1 sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

1J3S A-TJ3.’:
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Wain Street. Winnipeg.

I

<1 %
or.

VALUATORS ETC. Mr.
. attend thj 
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Lake’s chan 
of Oxford, il 
Whittaker] 
“ The Gréai

GE0B6E B, ELLIOTT $ CO.,
Valuators and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Correct and Coafldental Valua
tions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confideatal Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Bight years In Red River eonn- 
try. Correspondence solicited. 
Charges moderate.

RAILWAYS.

i
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MANITOBA.
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FOR THE SEASON OF 1883
will run via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12.30 noon.

May 2nd and 9th, lor Fargo, Grand Forks, Winni
peg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon, and all pointe 
Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly. For 
rates, tickets, snd full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK & CO., 
Northwestern Emigration and Real Estate Agents. 

Removed to 62 King street East, Toronto. 186

Great WesternRail’y
.......In 1875
in Pans wad 
or mules ; ij 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

In consequence of heavy floods 
in the Northwest and the pro
bable detention of Passengers 
at St. Paul for some days to come 
the Special Colonist Train ad
vertised to leave the line of this 
Hallway on Wednesday, the 86th 
Inst., is cancelled. The next 
party will leave on

-

TUESDAY, MAY 2nd, 1882. J
F. BROUGHTON, 

General Manager. assaults,-tl
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WM. EDGAR,
General Pseeenger Agent. 12»

EDUCTAIONAL

TORONTO SCHOOL OF BLOCUTIUN,
118 Bond Street.

MISS CATHARINE O. LEWIS, Graduate of the 
Philadelphia National School of Eloçotfon and 
Oratory, Teacher of Elocution in Ml». Nixon’s 
Ladies’ School, the City Model School, Ac., has re
timed her profaeional duties. Engagements made 
in Public and $>rawing-roonTReadlng8.

1

•iSTEAM DYEING

J. EYRES & SONS,
From . PnUer A Ben*. Perth, Scotland

nvene re 
STEAM DYE WORKS

«2» YONGK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Lead r Lane, off King street BastBranch

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers ,&e
Gents* clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustres. Me inoee cleaned, d y 
tnd pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extrvprise 
or dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest award 
possible.
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BOOTS AND SHOES-

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AMD SHOE MAKER

.13 CHURCH STREET,

LATE

I» Ideîaide Street East.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

INTERNATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
....fikftnt i 
Hungarian ( 
vitatio» froi 
appear in sev 
ing the fort! 
who is now i 
arm when a 
musical 
with hie 
ful He

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.
OFFIOH s

113 s King Street Westi
perf
leftTORONTO, ONTARIO.

ITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
important cities is now open and prepared, 

to furnish employers with competent assistante in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
(J. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit. 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send fo 
circular.
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INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 
1121 King Street, Went.

Toronto. Onteritf

MEDICAL.

l&fP CEetablished«GOULD STREET

I K fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pilla, and 
MS.. all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedial fol 

« private diseases, can be obtained st be
I-------------$ Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters
answered promptly, without charge, when sump is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
H. J. Andrew». Jl.D., Toronto. Ont.

— . !■
I

RUt- I URE CURED
This new T. us, adept» itself tu at 
positions of the body, Press W
Back the Intestines use 
person would with thefinger. With light pressure the 
Hernia la held securely ^av 
night, Md a radical cure certain

ggHgespsciss
see nstnst Silks» ss dlSeeenca Jap. AsswAO .ml rt«W>

—The seed 
carelessness, 
deal of sevel 
gleet teatU 
toms of then 
by using St. 
tive remedy 
•of the people

TORONTO,
ONT.%
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INSURANCE
v. , west through .he whole American press'will prevent war. This ha. been said be- [ -

and evidently disguised, the basis of re- a til0 millions of ex- fore every war ive can remember, and X
semblance is not very plain. O’Brien was (he population it is never prevented it. Then, the peaces de,
requested by the prosecution to criminate support, will)dl be expatiated quiet, faii-miuded, respectable part of the
himaelf by making printed characttrs for ™ ^rom yan Francisco to Hew Orleans. Aroeriuan naiion will not allow enc t a 
the benefit of the jury, to establish hi. jg „„ denying that, up to the pre-
guilt, and he was sentenced to a h the gtatol| tionttdent in their expand-
of $250 and a term of one year in tl.e ^ bâTe viewed Canada’s ‘ few
penitentiary. - acres of snow" with the easy carelessness of

The best part of the story yet rent .ms, ,nt who observes a squirrel playing
Since O’ÿrien was snugly locked up » ^ £ behind hi. but. Bat what if

where circumstance, beyond his next m< miugi looking casna'ly up. he sees

no squirrel, but, stretched in vast strength 
along the rock, a royal tiger, striped, linge 
of muscles, and grim with teeth and claws.
What the Americans have thought of 
Canada is well known. We were to strag
gle on till poverty compelled 
ation. Bat does any one think that the 
States will oanily witness, or endure with
out a contest, the establishment of a Brit
ish nation, fall as snch paragraphs ns the 
above will lead them to believe, of British 

and British aristocrats, wedded 'o

r
money saved.

Ef,'3£,JKS.TÎKSÏÏ-s “

pay upon It-of only................................. ’’"‘I"'’
ReT- D' K’’ “fitnuTed^thÜ" Jctna'liv^ a^the^same'a^^n^*1'®6]^™®^^'

,ai4 00,
THE DIFFERENCE. inmPMICâ

For the same money.therefor^onth^^ame^Ufti, the "lTyenrs.and,
c™inghm?mrat%h"otid b2Tett to the family. MI*» « b"

Difference in favour of dealing with an economical
Which to Mere «*»■ M* p€r **"*' ...

Many people, who do not take the t”™fde to invertigate, premium,
companies arc about alike; "d^w^Hohar^ w “otber, Qr Witb tb,

ton'g71saintonigentebLsi'nes3 men^llow then^lves^be^uraw^mto^exi)^ ^ ^
ly managed companies, so long will mere oe a yu
good one. to most Of the insured leek,ng anofflee In which,te

“ The pnblle cannot be misled If, when seekmg^^ l|# l>BMness nl a 
Insurance, they select one, w5‘f,“.h £„a7,Z oj Trade tlcfiort.

..KttMeStiKbaieflroett
sons why some companies

at once out ofthing. The fact is, it gets 
their hands. If a country has real or sup-

a slum-posed grievances, or is in any way 
bering volcano of warlike possibility, when 

hot-headed cap-an outrage occurs, some 
tain filing a shot, or seizing a citizen, or if 
a boundary be quarrelled over, quiet ness 
and respectability stand back. All the berce 
passions of the populace are aroused, they 

with them part of the peaoable, they 
overrule the other, and if the men, m mey 
and essentials are procurable, hostilities 
commenoe’ and it is not till the war is over

prison,
control prevent him from writing lttt rs. 
or at all events from getting them sent off 
without the knowledge of the prison au
thorities, the objectionable letters still 
tinue coming to Jadge Dailey’s residence.

to be conclusive i,t

curry
con

fins fact appears 
O’Brien’s favor; and it is certainly very 
damaging to the ‘experts’ nt>on 
testimony he was convicted. He is likely 

be liberated, and may poesibly

us to aniiex-
tliat either sidv discover that it waa uiiLucee-

whose sary.
Now, I would like to place actual fact 

The SUtee have •US 88soon to
bring an action for damages against some
body or other. The blundering of the 
‘experts’ in the Morey letter affairs, in 
the presidential election time of 1880, ia 
now recalled as another case in point.

against supfioaition. 
twice fought. Britain. But they have never 
once domineered over, far leas attacked, 
any small power, except in the case of 
Mexico—a case in which they could not

•• •

company, $482 OO
estates
ideas of empires, of courts, of classes and 
of castes, of privileges and of ranks—uf all 
the American mind is taught from boy
hood to hate as the very incarnation of evil, 
a nation soon to be ten, twenty, thirty mil- 
li .ne strong—the vanguard of monarchy and 
avant-eourier of primogeniture in Ami1 ioa 
—pictured, as their excited caricaturists 
will soon depect ns, as thirty million 
colonial bull-dogs in red coats and brass- 
spiked collars, enfilading, commanding, 
outflanking the American position, and

comse in-

honorably have acted otherwise.
There arc strong reasons, then, why 

America would be inclined to attempt by 
force to check the developement of a great 
British nation—a part of Britain—on her 
border. But on the other hand, there is 

hv she should attack indepen- 
Her territory is large 

Americans think too large.

FAIR PLAT TO BOTH.
The World has maintained that it was 

for the country's interest to keep the Great 
Western an independent road, and to ex
tend its usefulness -by giving it an eastern 
connection with Canadian seaports. We 
opposed, as much as we could, its passing 
into the hands of the Grand Trunk, for the 
reason that it could and ought to have been 
made the western link of a third through 
line. But there will be no third through 
line now, and tb< v n try will have to do 
the beat it can wiiit two only—the Grand 
Trank and the Canadian Pacific. We say, 
therefore, let there be perfect fair play to 
both, so t^at the best service which two 
through systems can render to the country 

We have opposed the 
swallowing up of the Great Western by the 
Grand Trank ;acd equally would we oppose 
the swallowing up of the Grand Trunk by 
the Canadian Pacific, or vice versa. We 
say, let there be fair play to both, so tha( 
both may continue in the field, as com
petitors for the country’s traffic.

IF YOU ARB STRONG BE MERCIFUL.
A gentleman who is known to be friendly 

to the Grand Trunk said yesterday he 
hoped the anthoiities of that road would 
use with judgment and consideration the 
vast additional power now thrown into 
their hands along with the control of the 
Great Western. On the opposition side it 
is'said that the S) ndicate is all powerful in 
Dominion affairs ; but has anybody reflect
ed on the power that the Grand Trunk 
will now have in Ontario? Fancy the 
effect of the whole Great Western system, 
from Toronto to the Detroit and St. Clair 
rivera, coming under Grand Trunk control, 
and being uddfd to what the latter had 
before. It "is really and truly “ a big 
thing,” and we can scarcely on the instant 
realize in onr minds ail that it implies.

no reason w 
dent Canada.
enough—some 
She has rather reason to fear than to desire 
the addition of ours, A young, a weak, 
a friendly nation—her relative, in important 
respects her imitator—the whole world 
would cry shame on her if she attacked us 
without good cause. Nor ia there any one 

sensitive to the opinion of the world 
than the American. There are excellent 

why, instead of annoying, America

YIELD GOOD VALUE,
Copies eent to any addressready, at the word of Britain, of 

stigated by Bismarck, the emperor of 
Austria, Ruseia, and the other ferocious 

friends are so fond of

and others do not. and should be carefully studied. 
Sn application to WILLIAM H. OKK. Manager, Toronto-

despots of whom our 
drawing terrible pictures, to sweep 
like Attila through the 
States, while the fleets of Britain thunder 
on the Pacific and Atlantic coasts ? Is the 
fear ridiculous ? Do nations never enter
tain ridiculous tears ? Was England never 
afraid of a tunnel ?

And even taking away the ideas of aris
tocracy and European caste from the matter, 
and thinking only of the establishment of a 
powerful nation—a part of Britain, on the 
American flank, commanding the whole 
north frontier, is there nothing likely to 

even to fever heat American opinion ?

COFFEE.
northern more

causes
should encourage the growth of independent 
Canada bv her side. Cifficulty, unlike 
the possible outbreak of war 
States and Britain would be settled by the 
reasonable and the oalmly-considering- 

For it would

may be had.

between the
A

portion of the people, 
be no sudden matter; before Canada deter
minedly opposed her great neighbor by 
force of arms, full time for consideration 
would necessarily elapse. Canada, in such 
an affair would uot be tirst to give offence 
America, if she gave offence, would have 
time to listen to reason, to honor, and to 
pride—pride which would revolt at the idea, 
if^anygOtber course were praoticable, of using

Emulative

W'

MARK.TRADE e iarouse
There ia indeed something—there is more 
thsn something—there is very much.

I consider,.as every ressouing man must 
consider, that the presence of a large and 
powerful British nation, in 
with Britain—a part of Britain—whom to 
injure is to injure Britain—which is bound 
to fight in Britain’s quarrel and to attack 
the Staten if Britain give the word—will be 
regarded as a standing menace by America. 
Especially is there reason so to consider, 
when we remember how violent the preju
dices, the hate, the desire of revenge 
against Britain existing in a large and influ
ential part of the States population. Let 
anyone read the anti-British journals pub
lished in the States—note their great circu
lation among this large class, remember the 
vast voting power they represent, and how 
persistently they would be employed in 
magnifying the d mger to American eyes ; 
how constantly they would point to the 
growing power in the north, bow eagerly 
they would demand that it be crushed in the 
bud—while yet too weak to resist. Let 
ns consider the influences tending to excite 
America to answer the call. Think of the 

speculators who remember tile

<1
full connectiou

her vast power iu such a cause, 
in arts, in sciences, in learning, in many 
another matter too little studied in our 
modern day, these two countries aide by 
side, without interests which need conflict 
with many interests which are identical, 
might well see long centuries of friend-hip 
and of mutual advantage pass smoothly by.

All would

l\11

CHOICE COFFEE !
ASK YOUR GROCER.But let us remain European, 

be changed. Discord, remembrance of in
juries, commercial antagonisms, old enmi
ties, coals of fire which under Cana lian 
independence had died to ashes, would 
smoulder, would qnjeken, would involve 
the whole frontier in fl*me.______________

WALLACE’S COFFEE,
Wholesale only by E. WALLACE, 53 C Iborite street.

INSPECTION OF PRISONS AND CHARITIES
Mr. Robt. Christie, ex-M.P.P. of North 

Wentworth, has been appointed one of the 
provincial inspectors of asylums and prisons.
The Globe says : “ It was thought by the 
government to be desirable that one of the 
inspectors should be an experienced man of 
business, and Mr. Christie has been selected 
because of his high qualifications and well- 
known ability in this capacity. He will 
have charge of the central prison and the 
Mercer reformatory and the reformatory at 
Penetanguiahene. The inspection of the 
prisons and charities east of Toronto is also 
assigned to him.” The Globe might have 
said all this without refiecting on Dr.
O’Reilly, the other inspector, who, though 
not perhaps a man of business in the Globe's 
acceptation of that term, is a capable 
officer.

A HORRIBLE SUGGESTION has been started:
Can it be that Vanderbilt is really all the ,
time a member of the Canadian Pacific we remember that America, possess-
syndicate, sub rosaf Judging from hi, ing no foreign going fleet, cannot lose it ; 
attitude of determined hostility to the Grand that iron-clads approaching her harbors 
T.unk he is likely to be a powerful ally of would but stake the life of a million-dollar 
the syndicate, if not exactly a member of ship against a few cheap torpedo tugs, that

she can do without foreign commodities far 
easily than foreigners can do without

_____________ WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS- J

WM. MURDOCH & COni urn,
Kilwk*—On Wednesday morning, the 26th met, 

an the Mansion saloon, GO K-ng street, the wife of 
Juhn Kilwee of a daughter. ,

Hanlan—On the 20th in*t, the wife of Edward 
Hanlan of a daughter. __________________

•^TZ: ZKTKTIE

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

9UNDERTAKERS.

I Yt ril^fNiTMT(JiîiSIrrîîîEër.'™
j 213. Queen Street East, oppoait^Seaton^U^get^^numerous

shoddy fortunes accumulated in the last 
war, and who would delight to see another. 
Think that America is strong and flushed 
with riches and with the remembrauce ol

M. M CASE St CO.

i ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY. TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD..•nui
her heroism—North and South—in the tei- 
rible four years oi the rebellion. And when 
we remember that il America moves in 

she marches four millions strong

The members of this firm are qualified by many years 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.W.H. STONEarms,

for if the history of defeated insurrectionary 
lands—Poland, Hungary, Ireland,—be of 
any value, the South will be, not a rebell
ious district, bnt a recruiting ground ;

Funeral Director. BOOTS AND SHOES

SPRING GOODS !roBEBiLB mnw
at: 6

219 YONCE STREET,
ARRIVING DAILY AT

SIMPSON’Sthe concern. Having several millions lying 
around loose, lie can easily cash a pile of 
syndicate bonds should his assistance be 
i eqnired. __________

more
hers, there is a strong reason for believing 
that, if she thought her national existence 
threatened by a growing danger, ehe might 
consider it better to bring the affair to 
deadly arbitrament before that danger had 
arrived at its height.

We should carefully weigh the result to

Corner of Sliuter St.
Special attention given to nigh 

oilier* wlivre ive may be required. boot and shoe store.
NEW STYLES,

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE. CONFECTIONERY.
BY R. W. PHIPPS.

It is commonly heard, “If we separate 
from Britain, we should be in danger of 
being attacked by the States.” If separ
ation must needs invite attack, perhaps the 
continuance of connection with Britain

if not a

HARRY WEBB NEW GOODS,
48‘! Y on ye st., T ronto, 
. m ü” 5=*4 F™ W NEW PRICES.ourselves—the destruction of our conntiy— 

of life—of property—which would be the 
fate of Canada. Our enemies would not be OOR. of QUEEN AND TERAULEŸ STREETS.tf *5our only danger—our friends would do us 
probably more harm than our enemies 
Armies would advance and retreat. Suppose 
the British were the retreating force, here 
are are the directions of the very man who 
would probably command them, Sir Gar
net Wolseley, in the the little book he lias 
published on a soldier’s duty in time, of 

He says, and it does not give very

may, if not a very courageous, 
very profitable, at least be a very prudent 

But what if separation were
—AND—

MERCHANT TAILORS FANCY GOODS.Ornamental Confectioner Icourse.
the safer course ? What if it were the 
only course which can offer safety ? What 
if the continuance of British connection

SPECTACLES
Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings, Evening Par- 
lies, Ac. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
silver Dishes. Centres, Cutlery, 
i able Linen, Table Supkius. Ac, 
constantly On band.
Wedding Cakes a • d Table De

cor at On 8 
OI K SPECIAL»FS.

BTTB GLASSES-
likely to invite attack ? What if it 
certain to invite attack ? Now, I

were 
were
will undertake to show most clearly and 
indisputably that, under British connec
tion, there is very great danger, and that 
freed from it, theie would be very little. 
I will ask yon to consider the meaning of a 
paragraph now in all the papers, which I

C. POTTER, Optician.MERCHANT TAILOR,war.
consolatory ideas to the people whom he 
may have to defend ;—

31 KINO STREET BAST, TORONTO,

Makoaas cialty of giving an easy fit eo that he 
will not. t, the eye. 30 years’ experienc.

221 QUEEN STREET WEST,
torokt^o.

2 6** If hardly pressed in retreat-, to set tire 
to a village after your artillery has got 
safely through is a good means of retarding 
the enemy. Care must be taken to burn 
and destroy all provision», standing corn, 
&c., in fact, everything that would serve as 
supplies for the pursuing army. His great 
difficulty will be to feed his army when 
moving rapidly away from his base, so 
everything that tends to increase that dif
ficulty must be attended to.” Then there 
are some little suggestions as to firing round 
shot through the boilers of locomotives, 
blowing up viaducts and arches, and gen- 
er-1 details of destruction, which give one a 

‘remarkably pleasant idea of what two 
armies playing these tricks at our expense 
would be likely to do, even if they (lid no 
more than their actual duty obliged them, 
and left the Canadians altogether 
alone, which, of couise, would not be the 
case, as every man Canada could spars 
would be impressed at once on the Britieh 
side. These are things which should bo 
thought of before it is too late to think of 
them. .

It is said the commercial consideration

b SHIRTS.
80

THE PARAGON SHIRTSAMUEL FtilSBY,copy ;
A special cable to the Globe says that 

the duke of Manchester, Lord Elphinstone, 
Lord Randolph Churchill, Lord Maude- 
ville, and a number of other gentlemen 
have sailed for the Northwest to select and 
locate lauds which they have purchased 
from the Dominion government and Pacific 
syndicate. '

Onr British connection is a matter of 
business, and therefore, till now English 
gentlemen have principally confined their 
land speculations to the States, where they 
paid better than did snch lands as Canada 
had to sell. But. now, when it is found we 
have a broad territory of rich land they 

coming with a rush. If as settlers, or 
tf) settle lands, it would be less harmful. 
But the object here, is in ail probability, to 

And how much more of

LEGAL NOTICE

Dastoi, Galt & Hodgins First Prise.)SCIENTIFIC TKeWSEK MAKER,

HAVE NO OTHER249 Tosrau ST.BARRISTERS, ETC-
LSUDKK LANE. Toronto.have remove^ their officss to

West of England Goods— 
Latest Styles. PLUMBING AND GASFITTINQ50 CHURCH STREET, 246

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITT

10» CHURCH STREET.

GO
Oppos'te St. James’ ! Cathedral. Rooms 9, 10 

and 11. TO

KING STREET MERCHANTSBILL POSTING
FOR YOUR

WM. TOZER, 11 Orders Personally and Prompt v 
________________ IpiiIpiI in.ORDERED CLOTHINGare

when you can get equally as good for one-third less 
money at

SHAVING PARLORBILL POSTS2Î
AX il

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will <> ; ;».• > u.nly attended to.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.secure estates, 
this may he doing, of which we do not 
hear. News of their progress—the posses- 
sions of Lord Such-a-one, the great personal 
estates of Viscount This or-that, the vast 
demesnes of the Duke of So-and-so, will 
be sbonted and trumpeted from the North,

R. BALDIE’S I Captain Jack is about opening a fine Shaving 
Parlvr for the west end.19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 246

HOT AND COLD BATHS-Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 
this city, New York and Boston. 466 Queen Street, West, near Deeison Avenue.4 6 2.
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The Toronto World.
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“I TOLD YOU SO."
The fiend in human sha|>e who comforts 

an acquaintance who has fallen into : rou
ble with the consoling remark, “I ton' you 
so," is .not generally a popular lav rue;

a nuisait e ie-but is rather looked upon a. 
quiring to -be suppressed. Yet, accepting 
the wise man’, dictum that there is a ume 

admit that j isti-for everything, we may 
liable occasion for the 
abused expression may actually arise It 
seems as it there were such ocça-ssio» 
under circumstances giving The World 
ample warrant for saying this very tl iug, 
with reference to the great railway de.il.

In January last, when a portentous ar 
docketted to

of this muchuse

ray of railway bills had been
before the local house, The Worldcome

alone among all its contemporaries 
earthed the fact that the people of Ontario 
had already given between twelve and tlnr- 
teen million dollar, to local roads, most 
of which had passed into the hands of the 

These roads were suhsi- 
of creating

un-

great companies, 
dized for the express purpose 
and maintaining competition ; but amelga- 

instances, andi ..ition followed in many 
1 he competition, to secure which the money 
had been paid, disappeared. So far had ih's 
b.cn carried that The World held it a fact 

bliahed that competition by the local 
ds had distinctly and decisively faded, 

and so plainly did this appear that nobody 
ventured a contradiction. Taking a step 
forward, we argued that the competition 
of the'local roads having failed, the next 
thing should be to try to confirm and per
petuate competition between the great 
lines. The Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
Trank making two through lines, we con
tended that a third one should be establish- 
ed by connecting the Great Western with 
the Ontario and Quebec,! when the latter 
road should have been built. But in order 
that this plan of securing the third 
through line could be carried out.it was ab
solutely necessary,we added, that the separ
ate identity and independence of the Great 
Western should be preserved. The separate 
identity was threatened by bills for new 
branches going into territory already well 
served by the Crest Western, the dbject 
being to harrass it into amalgamation with 
the Grand Trunk, 
if tnese bills were passed the fusion party 
among the English projectors would be 
greatly encouraged to persevere 
efforts, while the party supporting the in
dependence of the Great Western would be 
correspondingly discouraged ; and brought 
into such desponding frame of mind that 
they would be the 
with some offer or other from the Grand

ei a
roa

The World said that

in their

disposed to closemore

Trunk.
By' the coni try press, generally, The 

World was well sustained in the ground 
it took on the railway question ; bat the 
daily pres» was mostly licsiileor apathetic. 
Some of our contemporaries, jwrhaps, felt 
too prond to follow the lead which The 
World had struck ont, though they could 
scarcely miss seeing that it was the right 

for the country’s interest. The Globe 
was hostile, and inconsistent to an alarm
ing degree besides. It advocated the clos
ing up of competition and the consolidation 
of local roads with the Grand Trank, east of 
Toronto, while west of Toronto it advocat- 
ed all the new charters that anybody and 
everybody might apply for. The Mail and 
the Telegram were so dull that they saw 
nothing particular going on, an 1 so 
marvellously discreet were they tbs' 
said nothing. These be the “leaning 
journals,” which boast of their immense 
circulation and influence ; but the public 
may now ask, where were they when the 
time was for them to say something,, and 
to say the right thing, touching one of the 
moat important contingencies affecting the 
interest of this province that has turned 
up for long time back.

Bnt perhaps The World three months ago 
was making a mountain ont of a mole 
hill, and saying too. much about amalga
mation, and the measure that eught to be 
taken te prevent it. We mu' y reply tb it 
it does not look that way now, after the 
event.

one

ey

DANGEROUS TESTIMONY.
The danger of placing too much <11 i>en- 

dence upon the testimony of so called ex
perts’ in handwriting, is just now eng ;;:ng 
the attention of the public and the prein 
New York. A man recently convict. -I on 
such testimony and severely sentenced, is 

very generally believed to be innocen-,now
and redress of the great wrong done to him 
is called for. The apparent victim of ex- 

a man named O’Brien,pert testimony is 
who was some time ago a coachman in the 
employ of Jndge Abram H. Dailey. The 
charge against him 
and sent to Judge Dailey’s daughter a 
number of obscene letters, the theory of the 
prosecution being that he had taken this 

of avenging himself for his discharge 
from Judge Dailey’s employ. Ihe testimony 
against him was noticeably of a most un
convincing charatcer. Upon receipt of the 
letters, Judge Dailey set a detective upon 
his trail and caused O’Brien to be shadow
ed carefully in the hope of catching h'im 
in the act of mailing one of these filthy 
letters. The detective' doubtless earned 
his pay, but failed to connect O Brien in 

At length he found the 
on a car, presumably in-

that he had written

means

any way.
* coachman

tent upon calling at his former employer’s 
house. The detective took a short route
to the house and concealed himself. O’Brien 
called and asked lor a recommendation—a 
very natural proceeding. Judge Dailey re
fused it; high worda ensued and the judge 
charged O’Brien with the authorship of 
the obscene letters. Very naturally, sup
posing the man to bo innocent, a pitched 
battle ensued, in which O'Brien was badly 
worsted. The detective pounc-d upon him 
i.nd uirestcd him and he wa- ,#:ed. 
letters wer. auumittedto experts, who with 
their usual promptitude and poeitiveness 
insisted tha> they were iu O'Brien’e hand- 
writing. Inasmuch as most of them were 

posed of characters made in imitation 
of print, and the remainder were clumsy
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FURNITURE WÂRER00MS!
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
%

5 KING STREET EAST. ».
_0F THE—

PARIS HAIR WORKS, m
105 Yonge Slreet, Toronto,

Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 
New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
Stork of thêtotett NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy

llulr 'temporary STORK, to be opened at

= " At Sï=e=^_
K^sS:

CJl
£SS.®3BESii ===I—

- Wtm
77 YONGE STREET CO -

r=^-~~al
{

caHBttS-.veE
largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre
sented to the public in Canada.

t ^

A. DORENWEND, LU mm ■»r - - ™
ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

wKmmWM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

liLMSi
' vi -

iAND CONTRACTOR, 1 g |

LUri, 151 Lnmley Street j Office 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

O' Night soil removed from all parts of the cit> 
t reasonable rates. 246

Residence
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m
îmm 1EliLU 1

SA.Jtfïr-TARY. a
nThe Excelsior Odorless Excavating Compan), with 

their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prej ared U 
execute ordetw for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do 
min2on. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York 

ry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
r. MARCHMENT S C0„
\ i it •«-«••in;» i Clt.v finnr.raetor.

CL ■...”*

w 
%

■ifül

6 ih"iville office, J. Alber 
Brewery. S. W
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- TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
w LEG AND ARM GO., PF|;jU !!!'WiM

161 BAY Sr., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
the Dominion of Canada forI CD p
1881.

Send for Circular.
-%

*6.

a
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BY four months’ use of Charles 
Cluthe’s ^ Latest Spiral Ttubs.

WH PoaTS^KEXCELLBNcflsMVelghs 
jpffill only one ounce. 2d, Perfect vent iia- 

tton.air circulates freely under i ad 
mspeaking 
valve in the

f6 !in i8d, Constant pressure.
"-•■yffi the tongue acts as a

E '••■ia mouth, which causes a corn*pond- i. y^Viiig pressure imm- diately on the 
hernia. The pad is so perfect that it instantly imi
tates the motion of tho tongue when speaking. <ih, 
It will give to the slightest motion of the body. It is 
made or best brass, therefore rusting is impossible. 
The pnd when pressed ( as above shown ) has a clan p- 
ing pressure, the same as by placing the hand upon

—' -

NT DFSIGHffS 130".ne pm wnen pressed ( ns above shown ) has a clmi i>-
EiiE€;feEi€"i@r'KFF"

•rience. Twenty-four thmiéniid adjusted 
years by the inventor, lteeom- FURNITURE, COTEREG CURTAINS, ETC, STOCK COMPLETE.mis truss 1st

material experience . ___ ____ _____
in end ed^ by” I eadfn g^ph ysidnnsî161 the ru ptur?1I
cannot hold with ease. Spinal instruments, most 
improved. A new apparatus for straightening Club 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Send 6 ct. stamp for 
book on Runture and the Human Frame ( vreiwf ..r, .1

;

UPPER CANADA FURNITURE CO.,by Chns. ClufheR valuable information. Address
118 Ki^Strêe^V>^*i'(®Ho§*ixy^ Ont^and^ôr 
f Main and Huron Streets, BUFFALO, N. Y.b^«MMYcorn;r *

CORSETS. (OF BOMANVILLE)

EA/ŸY*

s
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTI «

rl/, HEINTZMM & CO. £SM 1
v

* ;!S@H O-

mx/ ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860. 'A-M

V,
OTT7K,EKSm C;

mrl •d ■ i

«
GÉ.NTS FURNISHINGS

,,o »

125 Yonge Street, Q <Tm
'4 f.

0ill

COShirt Makers and Importers 
of Men’s Furnishings.

■t

:
<1NO OLD STOCK, rfP \M it j

M
ETERYTHINC NEW, v.

?

f125 YONGE STREET- 24
t

o
tmPHOTOGRAPHING & rlWE ARTS £6i81,200 Wortliof Light $1,200

ELECTRIC LIGHT CD f
« t

r

(

I

PIA S
The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted.

i
T

9
Photographer,

KIXG AXP YONGE Sts.~Yoronto. 4 r
;

Ü. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER, ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. i

i
Albert Hall, l

Special dttention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Several improved 
ments have been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridge 
(patented 4th of March, 1881 ). They are the only Manufacturers of tMs 
Piano in Canada.

Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at 
all Provincial, County and other Exhibitions in Canada and United States : 
also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com
petition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos are the 
best value obtainable.

191 and 193 YONGE STB EE
Has all thd latest kind of seen eg. Rustic, Conserva 

tory* Boating,and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cnbln-.'l*, 53 per Dozen 
• $5 *« «

" Si per Dozen up
4MBR0TYFES. Ely for Fifty Perm. 246

Tablitii.,

*

BOATS.

SAIL BOATS i SAIL BOATS! •r

xÆÆS.Ml SîcKÏÏ SS ftïYS.
che« broad. They are ifuarauteed sale and Bulahed 
in gal vanned iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTB1NIERE, 

Quebec.

No Connection with any other firm in Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained at their 
Warerooms,

171 KING STREET WEST, next Roasin House
;A Personal Inspection of our Instruments is Solicited.

V

s

AROUND TUB 11 OJRJLD. V1,)NKY AND TUA.DE SIAM....... 'rhp I-ouJon social eeaeoo ivegina tho
1st of May.
....... Charle-s Kcaje iptorm to fiotion again
the l,t of May. s ’
.... l’atti ia to aing fifty nighta in New 
York next season for *220.000/

. The new Himalayan railway is nearly 
fret ab°Ve the 8ea> lnd U fifty mile.

.. Mr. Cross has abandoned the idea of 
Kliot”^ * ‘>i0gr#phy of hil »ife, George

WM. FAR..EY.| WM. MARA.

HUDSON BAY STOCK
Bought and sold for lash or on margin.

FARLEY & MARA,
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

*# TORONTO STREET.

Tw''Ive Per cent of the population of 
Tort An Prince, Porto Rico, have died of 
small|iox ; disease abating.

Mr- H«rbert Spencer has promised to 
attend the meeting of the Science 
ti.in in Mohtieil next August

Now that Daniel Webster’s widow is 
dead, the Webster annuity fund is to be 
distributed to the subscribers of their heirs.
.......The daughter of Charles Kingsley is
writing a lively sketch of a fox-hunt—a
sport of which she has had personal ex- 
penence.
.... A young lady of Yiiginia sent poison
ed candy to two rivals of her affections. 
They ate the candy and were almost killed 
she will be arrested.
.... Dr. Crummall, the colored rector of St. 
Luke's church, Washington, and a graduate 
of Oxford, is about to publish through T. 
Whittaker a volume of sermons entitled 
“ The Greatness of Christ ”

Toronto Stock Market.

» W; Sïï-ioW; ‘s iB
bm^t'mi** ri8, 10 et 178' 10 at 179 ; Merchants, 
buveni 1S3 i Commerce 132 and 131, xd., 146 and
lMlVn'ÎTial “i-Zi 18,90 at 1451; Imperial 
tioi “Vl 13H* F®deral 169 and 1694, trans 10 at 

‘t 158},60 at 1691. SO at 16911 lO.tlO at 
ln9j ; Dominion 212 and 211], trails 20 at 212, 20 
??a,af li1*',,*0' 10 at 212 ; Stand ird Bank 120 and 
y?A'. Hamilton se! era 130, do 50 p.c, sellers 121 ; 
British America sellers 140 ; Western Aseuranœ
8oSraieL“ r s

0“ Company 156 and 1541, trans 10 at

hold so.lera 188, trans 3 at 183; Western Ôanads 
lxian and Savings Company aellera 2101 ; Union 
loan and Sayings Company 134 and 131: Canada 
Unded Credit Company 130) and 128 ; Building 

y?n Association 107 and 1061, trans 12 at 
i?6* ' 1“P«rull s. A Invsat. Co. 116 and 112) ;

and Savings Company 1294" and 
J*0^'“lon and Canadian Loan and Aid torn- 
K1”} I*}* „a'«i Ml, trans 217 at 140) reported ;

Inveatment Company buyers 1,108) ; Real 
Estate Loan and Debenture Compaay sellers 100J ; 
London and Ontario buyers 115 ; Manitoba Loan 

eellera j27n; KHuron and Erie buyers 161 ; 
wid Debenture sellers 133; London 

Loan buyers 113 ; Hamilton Provident sellers 135 
Brant Loan and Saving Society 105 and 1034. 
Ontario Investment Association .buyers 134* : 
Manitoba^ Investment Association buyers 106 : 
British Canadian Loan and Investment buyers 
104, trans 130 at 1Ô4 ; Agricultural Loan and 
Savings Company buyers 121.

associa-

MMFOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest. 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell' 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

Preparation on earth equals 
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

....... The anniveraery of the death of Abra
ham Lincoln was observed at the 
ment at Springfield, the vast assemblage 
being addressed by Gov. Collum.
.......About 40,000 acres of land in Arkansas
have been secured as

monu-
No St. Jacobs Oil 

External

an Italian colony. 
The emigrant, come from the Tyrol, prin- 
cipally, and are agiiculturists. About 
Italians have already settled in that
region.
....... The largest locomotive in the world
has been turned out at Philadelphia. It 
weighs 120,400 pounds. The driving 
wheels are five feet and the track wheels
thirty-three inches in diameter ; speed__a
mile in fifty-nine seconds.
....... Statistician will learn with interest

Montreal Block Market.
MONTREAL, April 28 —Cloting Board—Bunks— 

Montreal 212) and 212, sales 125 at 212, 25 at 211f, 
ex-div 209 and 208), sales 10 at208). Ontario Bank 
68 and 66, Motion's Bank 126) and 125, Bank of To
ronto 177 and 175), Banque du Peuple 124 and 123 - 
Merchanti'Bank 133} and 133, ex-div 131 and 130, 
Sank of Commerce 146 Bid 145), sales 625 at 146, 
100 at 146, Mont’eal Te'cgraph company 132) and 
132, sale. 50 at 132), Richedeu and Ontario Naviga
tion company 62} and 61], City,'Passenger Railway 
company 148)1and 148. Montreal Oaa Company 106 
and 165}, Duudas Cotton company 138and 136}.

Directions In Urns languages.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., XT. 8. JL.

100

CIGARS-

Imm Cigar Store.i

E. STRACHAN COX
that 5,800,000 fowls, 2,500,000 rabbits, 
2,500,000 pigeons, 1,000,000 larks, 97,000 
patridges, 260.000 hares and 19,000 h. ad of 
deer were sold at the Paris Halles Cen
trales in the course of a single year.
.......The Rev. Phillips Brooks, who is
hortly going to Europe, lias refused to re

ceive his salary during his vacation time. 
He has asked his congregation to expend 
the money in supplying his pulpit while 
he is absent with the most eloquent clergy
men to be found.

STOCK BROKER.
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

~ M. MCCONNELL,Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks
atrictlv on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton k Co.. Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

Importer and wholesale dealer in

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Geo. Goulet’s (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes.

V

Crain and Produce.
TORONTO, April 28.—Call Board.—No. 3 

wheat offered at $1 38, without bids, and 
choice barley sold at 90c. Oats firm at 461c to 47c 
on track.

The recei

....... In 1875 the consumption of horse flesh
in Paris was 7000 horses and 10 donkeys 
or mules ; in 1880, 900 ^ horses and 320 
donkeys or mules ; in 2381. 9300 horses 
and 400 
40 horse 
is growing m lavor as food.

Countess Lewenhaupt, wife of the Swe- 
àfah minister, is mentioned as the most 
beautiful of the diplomatic ladies in Wash
ington. She is a delicate and slender 
blonde, with the fairest of complexions, 
with rich golden hsir and blue eyes lovely 
in size and expression.
....... In Ireland 521 agrarian outrages are
reported for March, including two murders, 
twelve firing at persons,, seven aggravated 
assaults, thirty arsons. Two-hundred and 
thirty-seven outrages were committed in 
"Munster, 124 in Leinster, 122 in Cpn- 
naught, and 48 in Ulster.
.... The heroine of Miss Brandon’s new

o 2

ipts of grain on the street this morning 
were small, and prices firm. Two loads of fall 
wheat offered and sold at 91 31 per bushel ; spring 
W' uld have brought from $1 35 to 81 37. Barley 
firm with sales of two loads at 91c to 92c. One load 
of oats brought 48c. Hogs firm, with sales at 
39 60. Butter was ip go^d demand and firm at 25e 
for pound rolls ; and eggs at 14c. Day was in 
small supply and firm, with sales of clover at |12, 
and timothy at 812 to 814 a ton. Straw so d at 88

Dealers will do well when in the cit) to call and 
nspect the largest stock iu the Dominio. Overdonkeys or mules. There are now 

batelleries in Paris. Horae flesh ONE MILLION
Cigars (imported and domestic) at prices) from six
teen dollars and upwards.

2-4-6at $9 a ton for four loads. We quote :
Wheat, fall #1 29 to 81 31 i Apples, brl 3 00 to 5 00 

do spring 1 33 to 1 37 Lettuce doz.. 0 15 to 0 30 
do goose.. 1 17 tc 1 20 Rhubarb dz.. 0 35 to 0 75 

Barley .... 0 82 to 0 92 Radishes... . 0 40 to 0 70
Oats.......... 0 47 to 0 49 Turnips, bag 0 40 to 0 45
Peas.......... 0 80 to 0 85 i Beans,bu.... 2 25 to 2 75

0 82 to 0 85 Onions, bag.. 1 20 to 1 26
v.v,,er seed 4 90 to 5 10 Caulifl'r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00 
B*«»f hd qrs 8 00 to 9 50 Chickens,pair 0 65 to 0 76 
don-re qrs 6 00 to 7 60 Fowls, pair,.. 0 70 to 0 80 

Mutton.... 9 00 to 10 00 Ducks, brace 0 0 ) to 0 00 
Venison, 00 00 to 00 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00

“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese .......... 0 00 to 0 00
.... 9 50 to 10 50 Turkeys .... 1 2& Ijpf2 50

Veal...........  7 50 to 8 75 Butter,lb. rlls 0 23 to 0 25
Hogs, 100 lbs 9 00 to 9 80 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 22 
Beets,bag.. 0 70 to 0 80 Eggs, fresh ..
Carrots,bag 0 70 to 0 80 Wool,per lb ..
Parsnips,bg 0 90 to 1 05 Hay 
Potatoes, bg 1 20 to 1 35 Straw 

OSWEGO, N. Y., April28—Wheat unchanged; 
white state at 81 40 to $14L, red state at 31 47 t# 
3148. Corn steady No 2 Chicago at S6c. Oats 
scarce; No ' State at 58c. Barley steady, No 2 
Canada at $1 09, No 1 Can » da $1 10, No 1 bright 
Canada $1 11. Rye held at 89c in bond. Canal 
freights—Wheat and peas 4gc, corn and rye 4$, bar
ley 4c to New York : lumber $1 76 to Albany, 82 50 
to New York. Lake receipts—Rye 12000 bushels, 
peas 89,000.bush, L rnber 721,000 feet,

TOLEDO, April 28. — Wheat — No 2 red 
$1 37 cash, 81 32* April, 1 36* May, 31 32} June, 
81 15* July, 81|12 to 81 12} August, 81 U* for year. 
Corn—High mixed 76c. No 2 74c cash and April 70|c 
May, 70}c June, 70}c July, 56jc asked for year.

DETROIT, April 28.—Wheat No 1 white 8184} for 
cash and April, 81 34 for May, 81 33 for June, 81 27* 
bid for July, 81 11} for August, 8108* bid for Sep
tember and year.

BEERBOHM SAYS:—“London, April 28.—Float
ing cargoes—Wheat and maize, none offering. Car. 
goes on passage—wheat firmly held, maize quieter. 
Larve busine-s in Danubian maize yesterday. Mark 
Lane—w heat steady, maize firm. English country 
markets quiet, French a tar n easier. Liverpool— 
—Spot wheat weak, California No 1 average red 
winter, No 1 white Michigan and No 2 spring Id to 
2d cheaper, maize weak, l*d cheaper. Paris—Flour 
and wheat steady.”

LIVERPOOL, April 29. — Flour 10s to 12s fid, 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s lOd to 10s 
5d white 9e 9d to 10s 2d, club 10s 2d to Ifis £d, 
com 6s 8d, oats 6s 6d, barley 5s 2d, peas 7s 3d, 
x)rk 828 6d, lard 55s 6d, bacon 60s 6d to 61s 9d, 
allow 408 Od, cheese 62s.

M. MCCONNELL,
40 <£ 48 King St. East Toronto.

CARR I AGES.Kye
Clo\

CARRIAGES.
0 15 to 0 16 
0 23 to 0 24 

11 00 tol4 00 
8 50 to 9 00

novel “ Mount Royal” is a seraphic person, 
possessing “the picturesque loveliness of 
an old Venetian portrait,” and “ the ele- 

of an ideal duchess.” About this

Call and examine Lurge Stock 
ol Finegance

young woman are gathered dire complica
tions of jealousy, duel and murder.
... Madame Albani has a three-year-old

CABKIAQ-SS I

who is even handsomer than hisson
mother. . He is a sturdy little fellow with 
pink cheeks and large blue eyes, and the 
prima donna is devoted to him. Madame 
Albani is mentioned as being greatly pleas
ed at the prospect of singing in America 
next season.
'.....A huge whale, harpooned of Pro- 
vincetown on Monday, was towed into one 
of the Boston docks on Wednesday. It 
weighs 27 tons, is 62 feet long and 58 feet 
in girth, and its jaws have a spread of 25 
fret. The monster is now undergoing the 
embalming process, and will probably 
swing round the circle in the wake of 
travelling show during the summer.
........A silver dollar with a bit of concave
mirror set into one side is by gamblers 
called a “shiner” By laying it among 
his pile of coin and dealing over it, the 
operator can know what every player holds 
for that deal, tl e cards being reflected in 
miniature. A member of the mining club 
of Lead ville has been caught using a shiner. 
B ,■ means of it he won $2500 in a night at 

■ poker.
.......There is a weekly newspaper in Xew
Y oak, the Globe, owned and publish d 

The sheet was started

AT 246

WM. DIXON’S.
63 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto

52»
RESTAURANTS

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
KlltO STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
some

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hot®

XWSBS
MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! MANSION HOUSE,

09 King Street East.

FREE LUNCH

Are you di-iturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a rick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and STa toSSe of MBS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
mediately-depend u|>on it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mether on earth who has 
ever used It, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the tit,weti, and give rest to the inotn- 
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly sale to use m all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one

*Soîd everywhere* 'SET* 

bottle. é__________

S'T K"Sidf “ e »
^rtirh'eT°«

ag the great Pain Reliever and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Luuqient in the 
world" should be in ever} family handy for use 
when wanted, "as it really is the
Æ êfahïdX' »odti fonïïeby .«/gtits 

at 25 cento a bottle.

entirely by negroes, 
a lew years ago by several colored men, who 
were practical printers, working during the 
•week in another office, and in spare time 
writing and setting up their own articles. 
Such pei severance of course brought sue

and

Frum 11 am, to 2 p m, and 1 pm to 12.
JOHN KILWKE

Proprietor

HOTELS.cess, and the paper is now prosperous 
steadily increasing in circulation all ov<r 
the country, and has considerable influence. 
.... Count Greta Ziehby, the one-armed 
Hungarian pianist, has accepted an in
vitation from the .Prince of Wales to 
appear in several concerts in London dur- 
ing the forthcoming season. The count, 
who is now in his 32nd year, lost his right 
arm when a boy by an accident, but h,s 
musical performances on the pianoforte 
with his left hand only are truly wonder
ful. He performs only for chantable pur- 
poses, and he has earned and distributed 
$80,000 during the last two years.

recent meeting of the French 
of science, the change which 
have occurred in the French 

during the last few years 
of the chief topics of dis- 

remarked that the 
regularly

ROSSIN HOUSE
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
|_ Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,bes1 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel iu Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.
MAR H. IRISH

135 Pronrieto"

COOK AND JOS PRINT! NG

RAILWAY SHOW L ARILS
A SPECIALTY AT THE

BAIL JOB- DEFABTMffll,, A.VTI-LMH OK POWDERS.
/Make a tonic drink that 

(feet of bad liquor and over-drinking, they 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache a.,d nervous depression, 
improve digestion and reghlate the action 
of the liver. C TMwdei* m packet, 25 
<•< its /$ for sample 10 cents, mailed foi 
stamps, w. HEAKN, Druggist, Toronto

__Those in search of the latest novelties
in photography should pay a visit te the 

tab'-iskneiit of J. H Lemhitre & Co 
qhi Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect euccess and so quick in its action as to 
uroduce iu the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
913 ner dozen; tablets, $6 per dozen.
_-Let all them who have old seqing ma- 

*i nen- ones call at the Wanzer de- 
Cl‘ 82 Kmg st. west, and see tho light 
,10t’ !„a Wanzer "C" before buying ; E.

Wanz'r & Co. pay no duty on their 
^'chines and are therefore more liberal in

Ü. 0. PATTERSON ft CO.'S,
Sate

the cf-mnoves
....... At a
academy 
seems to 
climate 
formed one 
cussion. It was 
sardine fishery, which -
brought in to the Breton ^
000,000 per annum, has now 1?e00“® '*, , .* 
of tie pa”, the sardines hav.ng comp etely 
disappeared from the coasts. M. Blavier 
attributes the mildness of ™ ' “ed
the precocity of the spring to the altered 
direction of the Gulf Stream,but no defintie 

this subject was pronounced. 
IWnrp however, the members separated, a 
committee com) used ol MM. Faye, Jauuscn, 
Daubree and Admiral Junon de la Cra 
viere, was appointed to study the problem 
of the Gulf Stream.

—The seeds of disease are sown widely by 
carelessness, and the opportunity or a 
deal of severe sutienng is created by ne 
gleet to attend to the premonitory symp 
toms of rheumatism and banish 
by using St. Jaeob’s Oil, the grea p 
tive remedy of the times and the stand by 
of the people.

Designs and Sketches Furnished.

Commercial,
Jiailuai/.

Law,
Show,

Booh and Job Printing,
executed promptly in firs 

class style.
description^Of every

Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication._____________

es

MERCHANTS!
opinion on

YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Liienp ami 

neat at
246

noiseless
246 jVo 4 Adelaide Street IVest.
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THE LATEST IX GARTERS.

■ THE LABOR OOESTIOH.
was heartily app) auded when he finished 

After a resolution of sympathy with those 
still ont, a vote of (hanks to the mayor, 
three cheers for Mr. Moore, eto., the meet
ing was adjourned.

Art 1*1 leatlr Woven and Trimmed with 
Expenilff Lace-Monogram C lasps.

(From thé Seto York Sun.)
The fashion for wearing jeweled garters 

has spread so rapidly that jewelers all keep 
the article in stick. They are very ex
pensive. A member of a conspicuous firm 
xplains : “The rage is recent, but none 

the less strong, and it promises to spread 
indefinitely, as a rage is as unlimited as 
the purse. All the prominent society wo
men and many who are not in society wear 
them. You see, women, constitutionally 
delight in pretty things and their adorn
ment is of more interest and enjoyment to 
them that any thing else. If you will go 
down stairs I’ll show the stock.

There was a show case full of them, 
each pair mounted in a 
The pattern was the same 
aa far as the band was concerned, 
band was a full inch wide made 
of fine elastic and covered with b anti- 
ful woven silk of every conceivable shade, 
pale blues and warm reds predominating. 
They are designed to match the tint of 
the dress worn with them. In one case 
two heart-shaped clasps of colored gold, 
inlaid with cross bars of torquoises and 
pearls, joined the ends' of a scarlet band 
with little friis of silk along the elge*. 
The price $100. A pair with two oval 
clasps of hammered gold, perhaps au inch 
in length, could be bought for $48, white 
the cheapest pair with plain gold clasps, 
was $46.

“ It is a curious fact,*' said the jeweler, 
“ that the cheap ones won’t sell. When a 
customer wants an elegant garter he 1 
mean she—is willing to pay for it.”

A pair that costs $225 had two shields 
with three .big pearls in each and little 
diamonds at the edges. Another pair 
expensive through its delicate lace, which 
was arranged in a fluffy knot, with two 
little gold disks clasping in the centre.

At another establishment the jeweler :
are made to

TUBcAHPBNTKH8 8BTT LKMBST —
S'! A LB OF FRICKS HBTLBD FOR 

ONB Y BAR.

A Compromise arrived al-The Men Satis
fied with Having Forced Recognition 
«»f Their Union-Other Trades Abont 
the Same.

Yesterday was the most eventful day in 
connection with the labor question since 
the strike took place four weeks ago. Thf 
carpenters have made a comprom.se and 
will return to work at a regular advance of 
2J cents per hour, such scale to hold good 

The men, while they have 
not got all they at first demanded are well 
satisfied, as they succeeded in getting their 
union recognized, and have greatly 
atri ngthened their organization,' besides 
having obtainedean advance, 
trades are little chgn^ed, but are still in 
go< d shape. *

THE CARPENTERS.
The carpenters met yesterday morning, 

hnt reporters were not admitted. Mayor 
McXhvrich was present. They metagain 
in the afternoon with closed doors. Mr. 
Moore occupied the chair. At this meet- 
i compromise was arrived, a general advance 
of cents an hour all round being ac
cepted. This is to stand good for a year, 
hut if, in the meantime either party wishes 
ruy alteration in the agreement he is to 
give a certain notice and, if necessary five 
carpenters and five masters with an im
partial chairman are to settle all matters of 
dispute.

1

for one year.
velvet box 

in all 
The

X

LABOR NOTES.
The painters meeting was slimly attended 

yesterday morning, as nearly all the strikers 
went on picket. Several applications for 

to go to work were received.
The Buffalo Evening News says that the 

carpenters’ union in that city is growing 
stea lily. At Thursday night’s meeting 
fi ty eight new members were initiated, 
making a total membership of 792.

The brickmakers of Torkville are re
turning to work at the terms last offered 
by the employers. Messrs. Pearse and 
Booth have between twenty and thirty men 
in the yards at York ville, and twenty at 
Cajlton working. In Mr. Greensides’ yard 

are also busy, and i( is expected by the 
beginning of next week that most, 
if not all, of the men will be at 
work at an increase of wages of 80 
cents a day, or Jl 80 per week. For 
tempering the men get ,8R" ier 1000 bricks. 
Som ; workmen withon tance are able 
to temper 10,900, thus making as much as 
#3 tiO. For setting off 29c, shifting 23c, 
Wheeling ont 28c, kiln work 331, sand boys 
lie: Boys about fourteen years of age are 
able to sand ten thousand a day, thus 
earning ai much as $1.10. For pallet 
done by boys, 40c is psid for day work, 
that is common laborers’ work in the yard, 
previous to the making of brick, $1.50. At 
the above prices steady men will make 
from $2 25 to $2.80. It is understood that 
any ot the men who refuse to accept of the 
above prices offered by the misters after 
this week will be no iurther employed.

The other

I

THE CITIZENS MEETING.
According to an indefinite announce- 

mi nt made some time ago a meeting called 
by the mayor was held lust night at St 
Lawrence hall. At 8 o’clock there was 
but a mall attendance but the hall filled UP 
pn tty well a few minutes later. In open
ing the meeting the mayor stated that a 
requisition signed by a number of Yonge 
gtreet m rehauts and others had been pre
sented tu him, asking for a meeting of the 
citizens so that each side might explain its

men

men

wasposition.
The mayor said he was extremely sorry 

the difficulty had occurred, as it had un
doubtedly injured business in general. It 
hail stopped work that would otherwise 
have been gone on with, but after this d - 
finite settlement he believed there would be 
a “boom" in carpenter’s work. He spoke 
highly of the commendable conduct of the 
mm who had been out on strike; they ha.l 
do:.e nothing dishonorable. They were to 
be congratulated on the definite character 
of their sttlement. It was better for all con
cerned that a settlement had been made 
Though the carpenters’ difficulties had 
bem settled, the meeting would neverthe
less continue, so as to afford other trades 
an opportunity of .explaining the state of 
their affairs.

Mr. Moore, president of the carpenters’ 
union, who was on the platform came for
ward and was warmly received: It afford
ed him great pleasure to state that the 
troubles of his tradeSrere at an end. The 
eev.lement was the result of conciliations 
made bv both parties. The men had 
not sacrificed their honor by agreeing 
to the settlement. The question was now 
settled for a year and in case of any dis
agreement arising a board of urbitiation 
Would be mad* up of five of each side with 
an unbiased president, and such disagree
ment would be submitted for settlement to 
this board.

Mr. Rose, secretary of the carpenters, 
spoke briefly and said he was confident that 
such strikes would not be so liable to occui 
again on account of the present state of or
ganization. The strike had caused depres
sion. but net so bad as was currently sup
posed. He was glad that they had arrived 
at, he might say, a successful conclusion.

Aid. Hatlam was called to the platform 
ai d said he was gratified at learning of the 

‘termination of the carpenter.-,’ strike. He 
*■ v was always in favor of arbitration. He had 
y\ , been in strikes himself in the old country 

and sympathized with the men. Labor, he 
contended, like everything else, was regu
lated by supply and demand. It was per
fectly legitimate for the men to take ad
vantage of circumstances and’ demand mere 

While he believed capital had

said : “The majority of them 
order. Your visit is opportune, as I have 
just finished the most expensive pair that 
ever left my factory. The price is $1200 
In this the face and pearl colored silk baud 
was joined by elaborate’olaep. On one side 
was the lady’s monogram in pearls; on the 
other the coat of arms, with frosted storks’ 
head, a crest ofr-delicatelÿ carved gold and 

-lotto set in chip diamonds. It 
present from a mother to her daughter who 
is to be married soon.

“Has the demand for such garters in
creased !”

“It is a hundred per cent greater than 
last year and grows constantly.”

, also

was ai. n

BRIEF LOVALS.

Monday will be May day.
Mr. H. P. Wwight is at Ottawa.
Hon. D. A. Smith is at the Queen’s.
Twenty-six fire alarms so far this month.
Cinderella slippers of spun glass are in 

fashion.
100,000 young fish will be pnt in the bay 

to-day.
Pointed bodies and panier effects are in 

high vogue.
The license commissioners for West York 

meet to-day.
The Royal Grenadiers and mounted po

lice parade to-morrow.
One drunk at No. 3 last night and the 

same number at No. 2
Five swindlers were caged at the central 

police station last night.
Antique chintz patterns are seen upon 

new cambrics and lawns.
Hanlon Brothers had a full house at the 

grand again last night.
The “womens’ society for the prevention 

of vice" met yesterday.
Figured sateens come again in boxes, 

wivii fan and parasol to match.
The work of renovating the cellar under 

the city hall is being pushed on.
Large Reml ’vndt hate are covered with 

ostrich feath. rs and shaded roses.

How He Worked II.
hard-A Yonge street storekeeper was 

pressed on Thursday, and did not know-hew 
he waa to meet hia bills. He had just paid 
the last instalment on his home, and was 
for that reason Short ot funds. But he had 
good accounts coming in on the 1st of May, 
and if he could only tide himself over till 
then, why he was all right. Accordingly 
he determined to go down to his bank 
ager and ask him for a little accommoda
tion. But in passing out he noticed that 
he looked somewhat “seedy.” He ran 

to the barber’s and got a clean shave

man

over
and shampoo, wept home and put on his 
Sunday duds. Thus ariayed he started lor

entering
the glass door he saw therein the 
reflection of his hat, a piece of 
head gear not in keeping with his clothes. 
He turned bank, went into-a hatter’s and 
gave his last four dollars for a stylish 
London plug. Again he started for the 
bank. He entered the manager’s office 
with confidence, he doffed his silk hat with 
a regal air, smiled on the ledger keeper 
who was asking the manager a question, 
and then unfolded 1rs little business to the 
financial autocrat. “Oh, eertinlywe can 
ajeommodate you," said the latter, and he 

Immigrants ex Phenaecian passed the at once initialled the paper. Alter a few 
city last nigh; for the Northwest. words conversation as to the prospects of

About 500 German and Sweedieh irnmi- b^emese, the nian!j*f: , .
grants arrived in-the city yesterday. thU toe hltr ’ X * 5 B

The grand jury threw out the bill against “r bought It at P. CTirfaiffs new hat 
Tonus Watson, charged with fraud, yester- store> No- 92 Yonge street.” 
lay. if the reader thinks a good ha t

The street sweepers cleaned up King ,|oes not play an important part in- 
and Front streets east of the market yester- tackling a hank manager let him trv it 
day. both ways. He will be convinced as was

Mr. T. C. Patterson, postmaster, has re- Mr. X. that the hat did the wuik And 
turned from his “leave of absence” trip to if he thinks so then let him go to Curran’s 
Europe. where he can choose from a large, new and

1 " fashionable stoçk of hats of all kinds and
from all makers. Christine 
hats and Woodrow & Sou’s stiff felt hats, 
and London helmets for summer wear, 
American stiff and soft felt hats in all the 
leading styles.

he wasthe bank. As

wages.
great rights he also thought labor 
hud just as great rights. He was 
it rongly in favor of having the conflicting 
interests well discussed before any action 
si,ch as a strike was taken. He wou. i 
strongly ad vis» arbitration being incorpor
ated in the platforms of trades unions.
The striking men should be aware of 
agitators. He was of the opinion that eterv 
thing, politics, religion a. d all was carrii 
on by compromise. (Applause and h is.se.- 

Mr. Carter, secretary of the painters’ 
union, was called on to state the case of his 
trade. The settlement which the carpen
ters had come to pleased him, and he wished 
the painters were in a similar position. He 
and his associates in the labor movement 
desired no strikes ; they had done every
thing to avoid them, but the bosses were 
obstinate in their opposition to the union 
and they had to strike. He said that some 
men had yet to learn that all people had 
equal natural rights. ( Applause. ) When 
such a principle was recognized strikes 

* would never occur. He said that all settle
ments made must be on the basis of equal 
rights. He would be prep in -1 o let by
gones be bygones and work 11 \j after 
an agreement had been arriv. .1 a:. Work
ing men did not know their own strength.
Ii they did capital and all the powers of 
monop »ly could have no adverse effect on 
them. Referring to the epithets used again ? 
the leaders of the movement he said th <r 
they were not demigogues nor fire brands 
but chosen leaders. All movements mu 
have leaders and the carpenters in th» i; 
troubles had had a grand and noble leade 
(Approving cheers. ) The masters ha. 
an organization of their own but wou <1 
n )t recognise the men’s organization. If 

^ it was right for one party to organize it was 
right for the other to do so. He said there 

. was no harm whatever in uniting 
end claimed ù that much good
was done by it. He was glad 
to say that some men, nut working men, 
had admitted that labors had rights. Ar
bitration always was one of the chief planks 
of unionism. He referred to the pernicious 
effect the introduction of machinery had on 
Libor, while it oiu&t to have been a bene
fit to laborers. He said that good pointers 
did not want to work along with, or have 
their bosses employ poor workmen. Out of 
250 members 175 had icceived permits from 
the union, and were working at union 
rates. The painters did not wish to be 
out on strike but wanted a . fair thing.
They would receive ample assistance from 
the carpenters now. (Reassuring cheers.)
Cue of the results of the strikes would be
th it the men would learn a lesson from [We would advise Mrs. Robb to publish 
their past wani of unity.^ -Hie chief object ^u. miikman, and to buy no more milk
C‘ Ald.loawril'c.mJlorward and said that •«,» him. And if seqond dealers are not ^ ^ ^ t yetterilay
be had sympathy with the men’s cause able to say whether their milk is pure or ^ ^ i ?
from the first, a id congratulated them on not, then it is the interest of the public aftern°on at 4 o clock. Piesent Aid. 
their intelligent action. nut to deal with thX.-En.] Adamson (chairman), Maughan Boustead,

Mr. Williams ot the Typographictl union \ Bell, Low and Davis. •
Bjiuke and said if mutual co-operation ai.d ^ Tbe t'rliuinalytNNlzes. The reporters were not admitted, as it
arbitration were results of the strikes they The criminal assizes weee continued yes- was said to be a private meeting.
re'used to arbitrate could never be laid to terday before Jus lordship Chief Justice (5™"^ëmen^as feed*
Die operatives, but always with their em- Hagarty. Ihomas MeCrance, charged with All men to he five feet- seven inches in 
ploy-'rs. The carpenters .had achieved a fraudulently obtaining 485 pounds of beef height, and sound in wind and limb, to be
moral victory. Co-operation was the only from Terence Holland, Leslieville. It ap- subject to an examination by a physician ^

of the woiker gutting w hat he earn- , , , ., and approved of by ths chief of the brigade
He was certain that pecuniary interests rears the beef was bought and never paid The contracts for the supply of the depart

ed e considered to be of secondary import- fur MeCrance gave Holland a note en- ment were approved. X 1
ance when compared with principle. dorse l by two men named Carpenter, said _____ ______ _

Mr. D. J. O’ Donoghue came forward and to live in York ville. It was found that Rentz-Aaiilley Riirtcsqne.
was well received. He said those who had there were no such men living in\orkville. îtr g Leavitt’s Kentz Santley novelty 
called the speakers of the move r ent d*m - 1 <*e jury returned a verdict of guilty. ... .
aogtr - paid a high compliment to the lead. Joseph Wilson, charged with assaulting^ anJ burh-sque company will be the attrae- 
•rs 11■ i a very poor une to those who were Mary Kenelly, was discharged. Horner F. 'lion at the Grand opera house next Mun -
alleged to have Item I ’d. The men had 1 Deering. who was found guilty at last as- day and Tuesday evenings. An exchange
tikVntne action themselves and w'ere not | frizes <d defrauding his creditors, was sen- says: “This company, which was b1wh>s
led into it. The chief security of the men ; tenced by h> lordship to three months in one of the best traveling, is even better now
tvairiu organization. The organization was the common gaol without hard labor. than ever before.” “

Twenty-two cars of potatoes were shipped 
from Toronto to the western states yes
terday.

The new Fensom hoist at the custom 
house was tested yesterday aud bore 7500 
pounds with ease.

Yesterday Wm. Park of Fisheries de
partment passed the city on his way to 
Port Credit with 35,000 sal men fry.

silk and stiff

The Ship Walclicr.
A young Englishman who lives a w orth- 

less life in Toronto has the misfortune to fce 
in receipt of a small weekly remittance 
from England. He does nothing, can do 
nothing, but watch the shipping intelligence 
for the arrival of the remittance bo-.t, hunt 
the postoffice officials till he gets his letter 
spends its contents on a gang of bupis and 
bogus reporters, and then itfi'il the next 
ship is in he annoys the newspaper offices 
generally for passes and free papers.

Found Read.
Yesterday evening Sarah Kilroy. age 60, 

whose residence is in the rear ot the lane 
east of Lennox’s Library, was found dead 
by* her daughter on the latter entering the 
house. The daughter who liv^s on the 
Grange road on going into the house found 
Mrs. Kilroy’s lifeless body at the foot of the 
stairs with the head on the floor and the 
feet upjfche -stair. It is supposed that she 
fell down stairs and dislocated her neck.

Fire alarm rang at noon yesterday. 
Cause, boiling varnish iguiteiug in rear of 
Brydon’s store, King street east. Damage 
slight.

Shirred poke bonnets of silver gray 
surah, trimmed with silver-beaded tulle 
and blush roses, are worn by round rosy- 
faccd young ladies.

Sarah .lane Bird, aged 13, of York ville, 
of J. P. Bell of Yonge street, jras 

ariv-ted last night and taken to No. 2 Tor 
the larceny of toys, money, etc.

The zoo has added to its collection a fine 
hawk, presented by Mr. John Mills, jr., of 
Lorraine, P. Q., and a golden ph easaut 
presented by Mr. W. A. Copeland.

The I. O. O. F. on April 26, completed 
American soil and the

sei veut

tht ir 63rd year on 
members in this city have made arrange- 
pients to celebrate the same by divine 
Service in Grace church to-morrow.

Hie Temperance Colony.
During the first three days of this week 

there was taken in the first instalment 
cash for over^161),03) acr^s or' land. On 
Thursday morning the first mail brought 
the cash for 35,000 acres more. ' Altogether 
about 200,000 acres have beenfpaid for since 
the circulars were sent out. 
is being arranged for to go up 
selected about the end of May, or early in 
June, and a number of houses will be erect
ed this year by the settlers aud a large 
quantity of land broken up for the next 
years crop.

ADULTERATED MILK.

To The World : Will you be good 
gh to say in your paper in reference 

to a r.-port of Mr. Ellis as to a adultera
tion of food, etc., in which my name 
appears as having sold milk that was 
w*a ered—that I sold the milk just as I re
ceived it from the milkman, whose name I 
.•an give, if necessary—and tljat I keep no 
cows, but sell milk only as I receive it 
from milkmen.

A-iarge party 
> the tract

MRS. ROBB, 
117 Centre street.

means
«•1.

TELIA H
kfC./Ml’NORTH WEST PROPERTIES HATS AND CAPS.

Vaughan, Dennis & Co.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO,
SPRING HATS!

o
» Toronto Street, Toronto.

g:HEAD OFFICE
M AINf STBBIIT,

115 teWINNIPEG. NEf STYLES,MANITOBA LANDS,
«VAUGHAN. HENNIS, & Co., 

ot Winnipeg, have established 
local açeiici s in nearly every 
iWivnof importance in Ontario 
where the sale of Manitoba 
proper I iesis niadea specialty. 
This firm are now doing the 
largest land business of any 
priva e 
world.
tai io, 0 Toronto street, To 
ronto.

i*v

NEW STYLES, m

STYLES. : ,

corporation in 
Head olHce for

the 1 HV
Oil

Vaughan, Dennis & Co.
All the Latest Styles constant

ly arriving and ker.t in stock as 
soon as produced.

NEW"have opened a branch of their Winnipeg office und er 
the immediate attention of one of the 

members of the firm, at

NO. 9 TORONTO ST. THE
TORONTO,

where li-ts of from 25,000 to 75,000 acres of wild 
lai ds wdl bo found. Lots in every town plot in the 
province for ssle. FELTJ

MONEY INVESTED. F<1rSend 3c stamp for list. I
II

Wffl|ip*2_Pnperty. STIFF HATS FROM $100 DP. r.

41 from.
buy.

J.
A number of choice pieces of 

Winnipeg Property for sale,
INSPECTION INVITED ; TERMS REASON 

ABLE

51 1»

Call and see them before pur
chasing elsewhere.VAUGHAN, DENNIS & GO.

ÏÜ9 TORONTO ST ,TORONTO.
SEND A LIST OF ANT II i3

PROPERTY
NiIYOU WANT SOLD TO / I

J.F.MUIR&CO, These 
ufferer as 

d Insole 
nently cut 
vous Dcfcil 
InjuHjîs, I 
which med 
find cq|bu| 
itv .y

VAUGHAN, DENNIS & €0..
9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

With price and terms. They advertise all proper 
ties placed in their hands for sale through all the 
legal agencies 51 KING STREET WEST.

:
1 i

+

^--4 ,|
V
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________AMUSEMENTS.________

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD, - - - - VsnigM.

HANLON BROTHERS 
Matinee and Evening. 
.TinreiH 25 & 50 cts.

Next Monday and Tuesday evenings The Famous
Rentz-S intly Burlesque Company.__________ ___

THK MANAGEMENT OF THE

ZOOLOGICAL GAEDENS
in order to develop a taste for

SKETCHING FROM NATURE
WILL CIV* A

Prize of $35 for the best Sketch 
of the Lions.

The judges will be well-known Toronto artists.
C mpetition open to amateurs only, and condi

tions made known on application at the office, Cor. 
Fr-’iit and York streets. Glass ice-house for

nearly completed. Come and see it.
ANIMÎRSON’S R4NI» TO-DAY.

LECTUhE.
“DEAN SWIFT AND HIS TIMES," kindly given ty

REV. CANON CARMICHAEL,
SHAFTES3URY HALL,

TUESDAY« MAY 16,
At 8 o’clock p m., in aid of the Infants’ Honje. 
Admission 26c, reserved scats 50c. Seats van be fce-
cùred aWseeret irysoiRce^Jjhaftesbury^halL^^^^

NOTICE- JL

MF
1

Special Mice To The Public.
In consequence of the continu 

eel heavy floods in the Northwest 
and the probable detention of 
passeneers at St Paul, the Spe
cial Colonist Train advertised to 
leave the line of this Railway

On TUESDAY, MAY 2nd,
is cancelled.

Due notice will be given when 
i lie next party will start.

F, BROUGHTON, 
Gen. Manager.

WM. EDGAR,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

M Western My
Sleeping Car Arrangements Be

tween Toronto aud Chicago.

/-COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 1, 1882, AN 
ly elegant Wagner sleeping car will be attached 
dauv, (except Sundays) to train leaving Toronto at 
31.45 p- m., arriving at Detroit at 9 25 a. m., and 
Chicago at 7 40 p.m. the following day. Returning 
will leave Chicago daily (except S;*turda)-s) at 9.10 

riving at Toronto at 6.40 p. m
. leaving Toronto will be able to take 

she pent alter 9 p m, at Yonge street depot.
For railway passage, tickets and sleeping car ac

commodation, ap,ily to T. W\ JONES, 23 York 
street ; CHAS. E. M >RGAN. 04 Yonge street, and 
at Ticket offices at tne * Union and Yonge street 
depots.
WM. EDGAR,

General Passenger Agent

Posen xers

F. BROUGHTON. 
General Man ger.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

INDEPENDENT" OWES OF ODD
FELLOWS.

&

The (Bird ANNIVERSARY of the above order will be 
celebrated by

DIVINE SERVICE IN GRACE C URCH
On SI N».* Y. April 3», 18*<. nl » o'clock p.m

Sermon by the RE V. P- LEWIS. Musical ex
ercises under the direction of Mr. R. G. Stapells. 
Collection in aid of the Ho-pital for sick children. 
Members are requested tu meet in Oddfellows’ hall, 
corner Yonge and Albert street», at 2 o’clock p.m. 
Eneampme.it members will attend in uniform.

C. W. WILLMOTT,
Chairman.

* ROBERT DODDS.
Sec.-Treai;

SECULAR SOCIETY.
To-morrow, (Sunday) evening, at 7 o’c’ock,

AT ALBERT HALL,
HR. R. IL I61JTL AND

Will lecture on “ DARWIN AND DARWINISM.” 
Readings and music. The public are invited.

Jarvis Street; Baptist Clmrcli
Sped xl bqrvices, Lord's Day, the 30th inst.

R V. W. N. CLASjli-E. D. D.
of Montre al. will preach atll a.in. and at 7 p.m. will 
deliver the annua! sermon before the FYFE Mis
sionary society._________ ____________________

Bond St. Congregational Cliurck.
JOSEPH HR,», ».».. Pastor.

LORD’S DAY, AVRIL SO,
SUBJECT veil EVENING,

<< The Ch itese Puzzle.”
P-ayer meeting Wednesday^ 8 p.m. Pewholders 

admitted by ticket up to t>.45. Public cordially 
wclcpmed after.

1—
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

nr

N OTICE
Is hereby given that the Council of the Borporation 
of the City of Toronto will, in pursuance of Sections 
551 and 552 of the Municipal Act, as amended by 
43 Vic., cap. 27, 44 Vic., cap 24, ^nd 45 Vic., cap. 
23 Statutes of Ontario, "pass by-laws for the con
struction of the

LOCAL IMPKO iEMKNTS
Hereunder mentioned, and for jw&cssing and levt ing 
the cost thereof on the prujHirty benefited thereby^ 
as follows :

WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENTS AND WOOD 
CURVING on the following named streets : Queen 
street, fxpm Hiver D m to Pa liament street; Queen 
street, ftom Pai liament stretjt tô longe street; Qu 
street, f om Straci.au street to Duff crin street; King 
street, from Ri\ er Don to Eerkdy street; Berkeley 
street, from King street to Qiiccn strectrLisgar 
street, from Queen street to Sam in street; Harboid 
street, from St. George street to Huron street.

Also for the com#ruction . f
WOO ) BLOCK PAVEMENTS AND STONE 

CURBING on the Mowing nau/éd streets : Queen 
street, from Young street to Spiulinii, avenue; Queen 
street, from Spadinà avenue W Strachun street1 
King street, fiom Lerkeley_«mgpk to Jarvis street; 
King street, from Jarvis sticét to Yonge street• 
King street, from Yonge ftree- to Simcoe street1 
King street, from Simcoe street to Brock street' 
King street, from Brock street to Niagara street1 
King stre.t, from Niagara street toStrachan avenue’ 
unless the majority of the owners of such real pro
perty, repres.-nting le.is I one-half in value there
of, petition the Count il of tlie said Corporation of 
h e city of Toronto againsr ^uvh assessment within 
ton j month after the last publication of this notice 
which will be on theVth da> of Mai, iaS2. ’

H. J. HILL, Acting City Clerk. 
City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, April 28, 1882.
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NOTICE.

*

y

Has opened out a -f f V»

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT \

AT 353 YONGE STREET (Op. Elm Strbet), 1 X
.J WE

GOODS SOLD AT PRICâS THAT CANNOT B3 TOUCHED ELSEWHERE.

FIT, FINISH AND QUALITY UNEQUALLED IN THE CITY.
- OF'THE Ml

SHALL LM 
IMPOSED \ 
“ READY-i

OP
THE FAC1 
BOYS’ ObC 
WORK, A3 
AN E PB3 
THAT AN' 
ED IF YA. MACDONALD,
GOODS.

PERSON! 
ARE INVI 
TRATBD Ci

353 YONGE STREET (Opposite Elm Street).

Buying olothmg for 
K' yourself or your boys 

from Jamieson, Comer 
of Queen and Yonge 

^ street, you have the ad- 
m vantage of makingselec- 

f^Btions from an enormous 
stock of new and ele- 
gant styles, as his rapid 
sales enable him to keep 
constantly manufactur
ing fresh stock, besides 
you save all interme
diate profits, as every
thing you buy at Jamie- 
son’s is manufactured 
by himself Remember 
his great clearing sale is

still going on, as his present premises are to be 
pulled down, Great bargains are to be had.
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